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Wbrn ail the world U ■e*ry. 
And darkorw rHgn» around.

An*l life 1» dull and d»ran.
And rlimd» »hut <>nt Uw* glory 

Of warm and tlntr.1 »kb».
Flrrtr Win.!» tbrtr »lory

Anil atanro of iury rtw.
And all »rrni. n»d burled 

Iknralb a aNNMUhl*» wMgbt, 
And ronlu •" Icbm and Mfd 

Go down <o meet tbclr fair;
And water» ri»e brfuro U». 

Th»l threaUea all with dcafh 
TV Milova ruling o’er 

Ami r>fl« ta IIfir anil br«^;
Then light ronoa duwnwanl »tmunliiur, 

From Hop»’» rrfataeml wro, 
Rvyund mu frwdror ■Irnmta 

And light» <W inrW ahiee.
TV warn bare r-nn to eteep,

And cloud* no kmgrr »ailing 
In infer o'er the deep.

And U^me do Hop*'* mangel» 
Brine I'eace and glory down— 

B^|fhlbM^^ of shining nngrl• I 
Who all with c^’^'^Iu^ crown, 

That mahre nur lives wioth living 
And llghta onr pathway clear.

And brinf» the ewevt forglring 
That sue our roal» with cheer. 

jfmorno. IB. ______________
It'riUim ,fnr The Thinker-

THE DEATH PENALTY.

Ought SpirituallatM to Sanction It ?

Panisbmoat es an olomoat per te lhouiiI 
form no part of the nnimas. ov motive, of I 
the criminal law, and it lboald bo cloaviy 
aado^t^o^l that society in resorting to com- 
Oalsov^’ mc-asavo^ in dealing with its clImiaall 
is only sctiag fer tho orotecti<>a of its mem- 
beis; tbiit it aims to M.■carc that orotortioa, 
fiiit, by isolation of thc criminal; and, 
seruadly. by u^laotation of its motbo^ls and 
fenm of oIorodalO to those cdll-■utioaul. 
moral and religious ngoacics whoao object is 
the b^tormont of mankind.

Moral guilt, us lach. lhoald be no Lv>nrcra 
of thc ciiminal ltatatc. The man lhoald 
bo jadgo^l s^-loly by tho olf-vtl of his acts 

society. Paai«bmoat of moval guilt 
is thc o^■n^tivc of the conlrie*arc of thc 
individual. It is, howove’v, us Vico main
tained:

*• Bc^•uaso tho o^dgo of conscience* ho^'omos 
blaatcd. uad tho pain it inflict* coas^*^ to be* 
lbni>‘ caoagb. tbo intcre-ste of society uic 
romovemIso^l in mch a muaaer that external 
aad mntcrinl onia malt hc added by human 
law to the purely internal uad loivitaal pain 
which follows wvuw^^uiwg. The external 
law and punishment mast, howevcv, ho 
modeled oa tho internal law aad punish
ment. The voice of tho judge without 
should ooln■sooad to what would bo tho 
voice of tho judge within, wore it allowed 
to he clearly hcavd. Dtbcvwiso p-aal law 
must I>c tho cxolklsiun of arbit^riae^s or 
vong-awco. But siuco pn'iiul law should 
tbal as fui us p^nible he tho reono«LCltativf• 
of ronsricnro, it should have the some cads 
—tho amendment of tho offender uad tiic* 
prolce-tiea of society. The amendment of 
the «rroadov is to bc kept in view as long us 
it caw bo hop-d fov; but ultbeagb tbil may 
lie hoooiosl, society is 0111-11x1 to iaflict 
feviag oa criminals os far but not farther 
thaw may bo required fov its so'l^-pr^itox-ti^a. '’ 

Punishment which is visitc'd “fui ex
ample's s^tk-" is vicarIuas. aajaltifiublc ia 
iLse-lr and by results, uad whoa eavri-el to ea 
np0l^■^■iubio extent, is simply g^rataitoal 
rraoity.

I» the Statca of Rhode Iliund. Michigan 
uad \\ilcoalin. wh-'rc «api-al oaaisbmont 
has long since Iioen uboiisb-Nl, liumaa life is 
a* so«^ us ia other States of thc Union, 
vad miich mon* so than in many of the 
States whoro tho penalty is still ia force.

Ia Switzeilaad, that model and must 
pwcfol republic of the old world, capital 
pauilbmoat from 7870 to the prosoal hus cx- 
Istod es a legal enactment ia but eight of 
the twonty-llvo rawtonl; uad in eolgiam. 
Pi^Miu, Bavaria, Denmark and Swo^doa, 
l^iough nut nI>->lilbel by law, its cafuvc^ 
moat bos oi^■tically ceased. So, ia France, 
where ia owe ye*ar theic wove owe hundred 
uad twoaty^ix rowvictiuns fov murder and 
but four cxora^unl. tho same indication of 
tho doeudono^* of this mistaken policy is 
ulreide^l. Tho guvornmewt uf Italy has rc- 
cowtly abolisliod the penalty ia that r^»awtiy. 
whoro for yoara tbcv^ruvo it hud boon U 
d-jid lottci. Likewise ia Austria, capital 
paailhmoa^ have fur many yoare boon ex
ceedingly laik In thc Kia'gd’um of Nothe^. 
iuadl the death ooaaity was aboiilbod in thc 
year 1870, and ia 1881, whoa aw offovt was 
inode by u miaurity of the Chumhor to re
enact tho p>naity, the Miwistov of Jultioc 
sI^iIC^I that • - thc oonvietioal for crime which 
merited death, arrordIwg to tho luw in force 
Up to tint time, iw the ton vcurs immo^di- 
at-ly following the abolition of capital oaa- 
Ishmoa^ woio ^fty^von in wiuubcv, while 
tho wumbcv of those cond-mwcd to death ia 
tho tea year^ imm^*^liutolv preceding was 
eighty-two." *

Aside fiom tho question of the iadividani 
mer^tl l^•lp^>nlibiiitv -f cueb ulscatIng mom- 
bor of the rommawitv ia which the dr^ul 
paailbmoat of death is proKrlbod by law, 
for Tory inwoeowl victim of the luw (of 
which there uro namcrea^ iast^tn<•cM oa 
rownr-d), history roaelasivoly pvevow that tho 
penalty has wo mcrita as u policy of Statu- 
uad boaeo. if wot fov the moral, It sIioiiIiI 
lei tho politic n-ainw, ho at owck dIlruntinacd 
ia all wcll-rvgalntcd ffovornmcnte.

Tliui paatrbmcat in itself Ia but n tiuga-

tive agent hi the civilising procvM of hu
manity is a p^p^ition that will hardly he 
questioned; but that excessive puuishmeut 
for any class of crime is a positive agent of 
demoralisation uad crime itself is conclu
sively d-■rnoaltrutod by the events of history. 
Take. for example! the Bnuguiuar^• laws of 
Eagluad. Says the horning Ileralel, pub
lished ia April, 1830:

“If the dreadful puuishmout of death 
could rvpnwa a crime, bow effectually ought 
foigory to ho repressed! What hci-atorubs 
of human victims have beca offered up upon 
the scaffold to what is called the * common 
rial interests. ' or rather to the great idol of 
mammon' * * * And yet all this waste
of life—ail this work of extermination, 
does not prevent in aay degree the perpetual 
no-urn-ace of the crime and the povpktual 
exhibition of similar acts ef human sacri- 
flee. ”

If, then, exemplary punishment, whie h 
theoretically is intended solely for the pro
tection of society, is not justified by results, 
under what concoptlow of justice* is suvli 
punishment permissible? It will hardly be 
■aid that justice in the abstract contempilaka 
that the life ef one man who has demon
strated by on overt act that he is bad, shall 
he destroyed that other men presumably 
hod at heart may be deterred from crime 
wblob it is not certain they ever will com
mit If it be tbe object of the penal law 
te frighten men into tbe suppression of the !r 
criminal instincts,—and when capital pun
ishment is prescribed as a menace, such 
only can he the object,—then ought we to 
turn back the pages of history and inaugu
rate anew the terrors ef the wheel, the nick, 
the thumbscrew and other instruments ef 
torture, that the example may indeed be n 
lesson and a warning to all.

“True justice," Bev. Mr. Brayton, of 
Auburn, N. Y., oI>so*vvo9, ••has wider uweep 
than own wisdom or our passions. Its de
mands are not answered when we have struc k 
the retaliatory blow. It heeds not the tim
idity of our selfish fear, nor the clamor of 
our revengeful cry. It comprehends the 
welfare of the criminal as well, and is in its 
quality the clear intermingling of all the 
holy attributes of God. True justice drives 
no man to hopeless doom,—it is not satisfied 
with penalty—it does not smother penitence, 
—its demand is righteous; and by all its 
penalties and pains it unban the way and 
impels and leads the penitents to return, 
when our humanity, in its too slow evolu
tion from barbarism, shall attain to this 
pure ideal of justice it will no longer be 
satisfied with the brutal clamor of blood fur 
blood. ”

Thu fact that executions in many uf the 
States of uur Union ere had in “private” 
—that is, with but few persons in witn—s— 
is a virtual cuncession that their effect upon 
the general public is detrimental tu the pub
lie good, and that as ua example they are of 
no value in the prevention uf crime. If. 
however, the example were nut pernicious, 
or productive rather than preventive of 
crime, a full and complete knowledge of de
tails would seom to be the best pmilil-* 
meims of imp^^ing the mind with the les
son sought to be conveyed, and certainly 
those needing the lesson most ought, prop
erly, to be permittee I to receive it in its most 
effective form.

The supposition that capital punishment 
deters men from homicidal crime is appar
ently founded upon a misconception of 
human nature. It falsely assumes that 
when men are under the influence of strong 
impulse and passion they are still capable of 
calmly balancing cause and effect and by 
logical pioc^s^^ reaching as sound conclu
sions as when subjected to the milder im
pulses of human nature. It takes no no
count of some of the most patent of mental 
facts, namely, that the undeveloped intellect 
is of all intellects the most egotistic; that 
the criminal, when contemplating the com
mission of crime, deludes himself with the 
idea that he is too shrewd to be detected, 
and hence* that what may have befallen a 
comrade in crime would not have happened 
to himself b^-cause of his superior cunning 
and ability. It also mistakes true premises 

I in Miuming that the criminal mind is capable 
if appreciating the distinction between the 
moral quality of the motive Involved in the 
killing of a man according to law and that 
of motives which prompt to murder in the 
individual. It again falsely nssumcl that 
in all men the fear of death is the most 
powerful of incentives, whereas it is well 
known that the thought of death has little 
or no influence upon the mind of a person 
in robust health unless death itself be im
mediately cxpe-tcd,

W ttness the untold millions who, swayed 
by the passion of patriotism, of conquest, 
of revenge, of religion, have braved death 
on tho huttloficlds of history; and do not 
forgot those noble souls who have offered 
thcmi«^>lvcs up sacrifices on the altar of Scien
tific discovery and of truth. Again, the 
burdens and miseries of u vast throng uf 
inhabitants uf earth would soem to lend 
them to pr^-fer death to life. It has boon 
esttmuted that there are scvcn suicidd to 
one homicide. “And this fact," observes 
Mr. Boveo, “uttwibt thc truthfulness of thc 
proposition that life is eftc•utimcs a burden.” 
The same writer also quotes Oeromy Bon- 
tlium us fellows: “ Such is the situation ef 
a majority of malefactors, that their exist- 
unco is only a melancholy combination of all 
kinds ef wrotebodwcsl. " Hew much ef 
wretchedness is justly due to the moral de
linquency of the individual himself, and how 
much may be attributable to his social and 
watuiul environment >)cvbuos may never 
dearly bo known. If, however, the indi-

vIdual's environment Is t^> be charged with 
much of the r^-sp^’nsibility, the law of capital 
Ouailhmeat is onlonhly unjust If, on tiuj 
other hand, it he true that the ves»oiu»ihilily . 
Ih-longs laigoly to tho individual himself, 
then how solemn the Import of tho truth 
uttered by Swcdcnborg in tho w-lldl: “ Evil 
Ounilhes itself," or hy Emerson when he 
s^iid that “Cvime and >>uailhmoat gruw out 
of one stimi," and may it net bo said that 
the gtiavdiaD of the public weal will have 
>M■rfovmed his whole duty if he but leuvo 
the criminal alone with his crime?

But what is tho positive l-isoti which tine 
civic law touches by it* doltvuetioa of human 
life*? Is it of tho sanctity and inviolability 
of that life*? Coi^inly not, for the act it
self la a direct contradiction of-tho idea. 
What would he said of that oareat who 
should tell his child it is wvmg to eat of 
certain relhiddoa fv^iit, and thou pierced to 
ilbutvite tho teaching by onrtnking of the 
fiuit himlelr? If the law it^'lf sots the ex
ample of deltrllctioa, albeit for goo^d and 
sufricioat reasotll. must that not be the 
example which iadividunll. for rea^oas luf- 
flcieat unto thomsolves, will most likely 
imit^tto? Rov. Brayton also observes that 
“A Paris oxecu^t^^c^v, during his term of 
office hung twenty murdorkvl, who, as he 
said, hod boon constant attendants at his 
gibbe•ttiag matine'e>l. Rov. Mr. Roberta, of 
England, couvc^I with one hundred and 
lix^y-soven convicts under soatoaco of death, 
all of whom but three hud witnessed -‘xccu- 
tions."

Mr. William Tallack, Secretary of the 
Kowaid Alsociation, relates that—

■■It has often boon noticed that exocu- i 
tionl have been immediately followed by an 
unusual •rvoo' of murders. Fov oxamole•, 
in • 870, lhortly aftov the oxooution of Trep- 
mann, at Paris, for a ooculiarly atrocious 
muidcr, lo>vornl similar rasol of wholesale 
slaughter orcurved, inrludiag the lovea-fold 
murdOr at Uxbridge Sim^h^rly, in 1867, 
the execution of three Fonians at Maarhes• 
ter, * * * was ^^^l^wed within three
werlft by the abominable Fe*uian explosion 
at Clevkenwell, which larrifired many lives." 

Tho* criminal in intent, witnessing the dk- 
^ruction of human life by society fov soif- 
Orotertien. believes that he too may kill his 
enemies; moreover, the act is uno* which 
meets the snactioa of his moral nature; it is 
in perfect uc.*coi^I with his osyrhir activities, 
and honce he is unable to aooreriato its 
force os an object losson instituted in tho 
interest of his moral deve*lop^^a^ Said 
Archbishop Whatoly:

“Tho spertarle of a public o*xocution 
stvikes tovror, I aoovohead, into fow, except 
those who avo not of a chavactov to commit 
heinous ofroasel. It cicates, in most minds, 
a feeling of sympathy with the ^ul^vi^; •

* * and a fooling not merely of pity» 
but vuther of admiration, and emulation is 
excited in sumo by that kind of triumphant 
Oonitoaco which is displayed by many; and 
in some, again, by tho uabondiag hardihood 
exhibited by others. The idea of u public 
death by the hand of the executio^^v, is 
shocking in tho way of di^^ce, to those* 
chie-fly who are of a difrerent deseriotion 
fv^-m such as ueod to bo detevved from c^vimo* 
by the noolehoasioa of capital ounishm^•n^. '• 

Tho death oenalt^■ is, by some, thought; 
to bo justified because it fulfills the idea of 
votributive justice, which again finds its 
basis in religious dogma. Retvibutioa sig- 
ailiol “to pay bock," “to vetuva In equal 
measure"—not good for evil, but ovil fov 
evil. But to attempt to cany out this so-
called retributive justice by legal enact
ments, is to attempt the vindication of o 
*netaohysical dogma in which society, ns 
such, can have no possible intones. Society 
has no ronrera fov the vindication of ab- 
struct orinrioles. It bus only to busy itself
eiRb the moval, intelloctual and social wel
fare of its members.

If such were the constitution of things 
-hat the broken law of justice might only ho 
mended or latisfiod by tho* death of the* 
muvdevev, lie would sooner ov later fall u 
victim to the dostr^J•iag vengeance of his 
own conscience. But that dorl not baooea. 
Tho ovinciole of true jultiro, playing its 
pavt in the economy of spiritual life and he- 
ing, sotl in motion tho keen blade of cow^ 
vf-enco to tho cud, and tho sole cud, that 
the --Hfendev may have wrought witbia him 
such a change as shall place him upon that 
iiighor and truer plane of moral life where 
he raaaot, berause ho would not, do wrong 
to any man.

in llrcovdaaro with the Gveok idea of 
“fato,"—

i * A cvime committed by an individual is 
to he viewed us an outrage upon bimsolf, 
vid tho doom which threaten him in coase<- 
queuce, is not a more punishment inflicted 
by a foreign hand, but the rouaterourt of 
Sts own dCOd. In slaying his victim, the 
mavdever tbiaks he has removed un enemy, 
mid oalurgcd his own life*; but veally it is 
pwo lifo that is in him and his victim, and 
V tlriking at another he ha^ struck ut him- 
irnff. What threatens him, therefore, os his 
futo, is just his own life mode by his deed 
into u strangei and un cuomy. This he 0^- 
not slay. It is immortal and rises fr^>m its 
gi^tve es on awful lpc-■tro—a Clytomncltra 
which avoasc8 tho Eamenidca uguiast him; 
a Bunquo's ghost *wbich is not uaaibilutcd 
by «loath, but thc moment after takes its 
seat ut tho banquet, not as u shurev of the 
moul, but as un evil spirit for Mtu'both.'

“Just this, however, that thc ocaulty is 
not externally imp^>lo^l by lew, hut is simply 
Hie fute of tho crimiaul, the rceoll of his 
deed upon bimlolf, makes atonement pos
sible*. Tho guilty conscience of tho criminal 
is his vorognitioa that his own life is in that

which he has tried to destroy, and hence It 
must pass into a longing regret for that 
which he has thus lost. The criming, 
therefore, feels un awe before the fate that 
weighs upon him, which is quite different 
from the fear of ouailhmeat; for the foar of 
Ouailhmoat is the fear of something foreign 
to him, and the praycra that would avert i f 
are slavish. His fe*av of tote*, on tho other 
hand, is a terror before himsolf, a cotucious- 
ness of tho agony of divided life, and his 
prayo^ to it are not luooliclltioas to a mas
ter, but rather the beginning of a vetuvn to 
the estranged self. Houce, in this recogni
tion of that which is lost as li^e*, and as hU 
own life, lies tho possibility of tho lompik-te 
vecovevy of it It is tho be^ning of that 
levo in which life is restored to itself, and 
reto is reconciled—in which -tho stings of 
conscioace are hluate^|, and tho* evil loivit is 
cxpoilod from the deed. ' "

If a oeaalty be just, it is an act of justice 
to enforce it; not only so, but if It be neces
sary for the* protection and laf^keooiag of 
sociot^’, its enforcement iiocomos most 
BOnoiablo, oraisowovthy and benevolent, and 
those engaged therein should receive the 
grateful ie*cognitien and homage of all 
men. But what of this wretched law of 
a^jii^il punishment? The act of taking 
human life*, even undov tho sanction of law, 
is so despicable in itsolf that the hand that 
0^vforms the deed instinctively shuns the* 
light of day. Thus has it ever boon Lecky 
informs us that.—

“Tho notion that theve is something im
pure and dolfliag even in a just exo<tu^ioa, 
is one which may be traced through many 
agos; and executioners, as tho ministers of 
the* law, have boon from very ancient times 
regarded us unholy. In both Greece and 
Romo, tho* law compelled them to live out
side tho walls, and at Rhodes they wore 
no*vor oormitt^^d even to ontov the city."

Sueh a roeliag can be but the l>)ontano>ous 
Orotest of humanity itsolf against a ruthlesl 
invasion of its own sanctify..

Capitol ouailhmeat is the lust vestige of 
lex talionis, whose evil spivit vuled a ban- 
barom pest. Tho doctvino of an eye fov an 
o*ye, and a tooth fov a tooth, fft^ellation and 
all forms of tovturo*, has boon weighed .n 
the balanco of experience and boon found 
woutiug. “Blood for blood," “a life fov a 
life," smnckl of tho* same brutal and revolt
ing savagery; it finds its origin and stu- 
tcnanco* in the >>aslien of revenge; and tho 
law of civilization having, fov politic and 
humanitarian reasoal, discarded tho othe>r 
forms of the bavbaric law, this likewise, and 
fov the same vcrnons, should be laid aside 
fov a mono just and humane system which 
shall not deloaiv of the ultimate reclama
tion of tho most depraved and wicked of 
human beings. But fov veasons over and 
above all considerations of social policy and 
pf g^vo^rnment^l oxoodiency, the Spii-ttnalist. 
can in no do^roe lend saactioa to the law of 
o*x^‘rmination. He knows that for all man
kind there* awaits u spiritual life whovein 
each shall veap us he has sown, and that for 
the greatest as well as fov the least trans* 
^■e^r of the moral law there is suroly an 
adequate covvective, but that however severe 
the ooaalty may be, the human spirit in its 
Olsential being can no*vo,v be destroyed, bo- 
caulo some ove’nnastering power of divinity, 
to which all uro subject, has made it its own 
fovover. He knows that to ovory human be
ing an eternity of time is given that he may 
find tho broad and glovious path of ha»* 
aess through ohodience to tho* moral law 
and to tho monitioas of the spirit; and that 
to cat off from his full tovm of earth-life any 
human being is but to temoovavily rob him 
of his natural oooovtuaity for moral develop
ment, without any gain to any one whom
soever.

THE AHSKXCE OF LITTLE WESLEY.

Scncc little We»ley went, the place icema all so atran^ 
and still;

W'y I miss his yell o' “Graw’p^^il" as I'd min the 
whlpperwlll 1

And to think I ual to scold him for his cverlastln’
When I on'y rtckollcet him as tho best o’ little boys 1 
I wieht a hundred times a day 'at he’d come trumpin' 

In,
And all the noise he over mado was twlc't ns loud 

ng’ln l
It 'u’d »ccm like loime soft music played on some fine 

instrument,
'I.oiigddo o' this loud loncaomeneaa, acncc little Wes

ley woDtl

Of course the clock don't tick no louder than It u>t 
to do,

YIt now thoy’s time It ’pears like It 'u’d bu’at Itself In
And, let a roostcr, auddent-llko, crow som'ors clo^’t 

around,
Aud seem» ’a of, mighty nigh It, It 'n'd lift me of tho 

gromndI
And name with all the cattlo when thoy bawl around 

tho bars,
In tho red o' airly mornIn’, or tho dusk uml dew and 

stars,
When tho neighbors’ boys 'at passes nover atop, but 

Jeat go on,
A-whlMtlli' klnd o’ to thclrac'v'a—acnce little Woaloy’agone I
And then, o’ nights when .Mcithcr'!i «ettli>' up uncom

mon late,
Addlin’ |M-ara or »otnejiln, and I set and smoko and 
Tei tho moon out through tho winder dou't look lilg- 

g^T ’n a dime,
And things keep gtttln' stiller—stiller—atiller all tho 

time—
I've kotched myac’f a wlshln’ like—as I dumb on tho 

cheer
To wind the clock, as I her done fer moro'n fifty
A-wt4>in’ 'at the Ume bed com«* fer ua to go bed. 
WIth our last prayers, and our last tears, aence little 

Wealey’s dead I
—Whltc^i^ib Iti'ey In the Ctndt^iny.

Thomas A. Edison is discussing with 
capitalists a project of utilizing tho water ; 
power of Niagara Falls. Mr. Edison's : 
friends say that ho has recontly thought out 
a plan which will mako that vast power pos
sible to utilize.

Truth is mighty and will finally prevail.

NO. 2.
DU. HIDDEN ON MENTAL TELE

GRAPHY.

i Dr. Clurlcs W. Hiddon, thc youngest 
l practicing obylieiua at Newburyport, Mim., 
f created a good deal of interest at the Lake 
' Pleasant Campm-dwg, one morning in 
f August last, by a brief address un “ Mental
- Telegraphy.” The Doctor is deeply inton 
, estod in hyouotism and its resultant pho
- womens, and has had the pleasure of con
- ducting many curious cx>)crime■ntl, cmbrac-
- lag mind-reading, mental telegraphy, and 
! thc higher forms of clairvoyance, ^ncc, 
t etc., besides having ucromolisbod thc rare 
I feat of placing u subject in thc hypnotic 
f sleep to have tooth extracted. What he has 
I to say will therefore have a [K-culiar interest

for the readers of The Progressive Thinker,
• who will gladly welcome to the ranks of pro
' greasier thinkers an investigator of such an 
t original turn of mind in psychic lore. The 
I Doctor says:
. “ Much of the phenomena of Spiritualism
I is so closely volutod to and iatorwovon with 
f the facts and phenomena of hypnotism that
- the thinking mind is called to a halt. Thc 
! higher phases of clairvoyance, as induced 
t by hyouctic moaws, prove beyond u doubt 
. that, under cortain condition, mon uad
• women rise above the normal—soo without 

the aid of thc natural eye, hoar without the
- natural car, uad can give free expression to 

what is thus seen uad heard. In this strange
• psychic state time and space are annihilated,
• and we can see, hoar and reason accurately 
! concerning events occurring thousands of 
I miles away. Thc psychic may be trained to
- follow the movements of generals during 
, war, road their very thoughts, and auticioute

official action before utterance has been given 
i to it The realm of thought is fascinating 
i beyond measure. Thought and thought 

transference are themes of importance to-day
- the wide world over. The thought of man 
. has impressed itself upon every ago* of the 
, world. The very air is filled with mollugcl 
I of tho past and present; there are ‘sermons 
, in stoacs, and books ia the running brooks';

there is au atmospheric strata, a thought 
ethor, through which mind commuuieutol 
with mind, consciously as well as uucon- 

. sciously. We essay to speak, and our com
, pauion anticipates our thought; we n>eak 

of au individual, and io, tho individual ap
. pcars; wo write a poom, give exol■ossicu to 

beautiful thoughts, deliver an address or 
write a story, aud behold, we find tho same 
thing iu print sooner or lator, with the 
authorship accredited to anoth^i^. True,
latent and unconscious memory will account 
for many odd things, but uot for all. True, 
memory's uogative may be suddeuly de
veloped aud long forgottOu thoughts mirrored 
upon the front braiu, oro^lucing a seemingly 
ltrauge moutal effect, and making us liable 
to accidental, nay, unconscious plagiarism; 
but this will uot account for the thousand 
and oue things daily occurring, which prove 
beyoud question that mind can communi
cate with miud and take coguizauce of events 
occurring even at great distances. As iu 
war, so iu peace; we can aud will utililize 
this mysterious force, can and will make 
use of in the future iu ways little
dreamed of at pr^^se^^^. I have no hesitancy 
iu putting myself on vccov^I in the prophecy 
that time will bo when moutal t^>le^raphy 
will have become an accomolilbod fact— 
that osychicl will send messuges to and fro 
over tho laud and beyond the sous, and that 
this method will be made available iu every 
deourtmont of social and morcuntile life. 
Do not smilo, do not sneer; smilos and 
sucovs ucvcv rate us a^umont with tho man 
of thought Thought is eternal. Thought
is freighted with life—thought is a living 
thing. Thought kills, and thought cures. 
Thought sent Scotch driver Joe to bod sick 
iu thvoo hcurs; though, killed the ncbl-man 
with barod neck eve tho executioner's ax do- 
sccndcd; thought killed the Rulsiun orisouev, 
who, hoari^ water dripping from a I0onge) 
believed his life-blood dripping away; 
thought killed tho student who boliovod the 
wet sheet to be the keen, cold edge of a 
swovd. Thought is the cxovelsion of mind, 
and mind is omnipotent, omniscient^ omnii 
Ovosont' Oh, man, with thy wondrous
mind, thou epitome of the intellectual wealth 
of the ugel, who can do thee justico—who 
can can fathom thy voscuvcc^ and capabili
ties I Oh, thou ltu>)ondolls mind, before 
which sagos bow, and all the world, savage 
and civilized alikO, stands agape with wondor 
and amaz^3On^ And y-t, mind tuu^is but 
in its very infancy of development, and its 
magnitude, oowors, caoabilities, scope, hav^* 
ucvcv ns yot been fully teited, compvchondod 
or underltood. Mind is that mighty, inf 
tangible yot ali-potcnt something, which has 
led communities acrons oceans to conquer 
worlds; leveled forests; >»e^>ple^l cities; en- 
cbmonsscl the oavth and sens with lte'um, 
tclograoh aud eloctvicity; and wrested from 
earth, air and the very heavo*ns their innev- 
most and most carefully treasured secrots, 
to pay tvibute to its genius. Do not snoev 
at its >>ollibilities. Do not think with the 
muto that all mon are deaf and dumb, be
cause you cannot hoar or spoak; that all 
men aro blind, because you cannot see; that 
a project can not be luccolsfully cavvied out, 
because to you it seems vmt, intricate, im
possible. To another it may upoeur sim
plicity itself, and ns easily traced as the 
astronomer calculates the movements ef the 
hoavonly bo^lios; ns voadlly and as unor- 
vingly as the* mavinov sha>)e‘l his course 1 
across the trackless soas. I have so:.* 
uador^too^l messages to my hypnotic sub- i

jccts in sunshine and in stolen, in lummor's 
calm and mld-wintev's snow and llekt, and I 
folly believe that this power can i.-- brought 
under contiol and mode practicable. When 
this is done we shall have a trained army of 
rv-■civ-•rl, seadoll and tvaascviboll, with 
regularly cstablishe*! central ltatioas. Thon 
wo lhall be able to disoease with to•lograoh 
p^ilos aud winos, throngs of cle<-tviciaal, 
linemen and laborers; do away with the un- 
a-■^■--slaly annual o•x>kadituvos of millions, 
and put into execution a system of telograohy 
transcending tho gonius of an Edison, and 
tho crafty olanaiagl and longings of the* 
Goulds. It would have been accomolIihed 
long ago but for its extreme simplicity. 
Mon and women devote a lifetime to abltrase 
scheming, when tho moans of accomolilhing 
what they seek is near at hand, to ho had 
without money and without price. Lo-t us 
not forgot that limolicity is the* kOy-noto to 
ovevy lituatiea, and that it will oftoao.lt ill- 
Ultrllte> and explain what tho brain-weary 
scientist so*eks in vain.

“ Just a word on the subject of modium- 
ship. It is time wo should loam the- true 
moaning and use of this high and holy gift, 
so much use-d, much abulod, and so little 
uadorstood. When wo mastov its moaning 
we* shall trout osychicl as beings whose lives 
lhould bo kept pure, ialtead of making 
them the foot-bail and plaything of tho 
lo*eker aftov the senlatIeaal and abnormal 
in mediumship. When shall wo take to 
heart its grand leslons, and stop our almost 
mad seeking fov proofs, still fuithor proofs, 
that spivit, that mind, this eternal, ail-per
vading olsoaco, is immortal and can never 
dio*? And when shall wo take the lonon so 
thoroughly to heart that tho gift of the 
psychic can bo made* of practical uso* in the 
evevyday life and affairs of thc children of 
mon? Coasidor well those huvviod thoughts, 
and byo-and-bye you may be able to bring 
psychics to the front in line with my 
preohecy; and, as Franklin tamed the light
ning of the heavens, so you may bo able to 
havnoss this wondrous thing called mind, 
make it willing captive, and o*xalt medium
ship to tho plane it should occupy—a piano* 
it was designed to occupy when the 
world tapped at the doov of reason in Hydes
ville, and bude a waiting world gazo within, 
and make use ef inherent, latent forces and 
powers, to bathe all Ch^teadom in the mol- 
low sunlight of wisdom, knowledge and 
love, in tho twilight heuv of tho nineteenth 
cen^ry. ”

THE
Dave was a coward and everrà' one

Knew It, and Lord ! how we went for him, 
And made him the butt of our brutal fun,

Till his face would blanch and his blue eyes brim 
Into pools of tears!—but he murmured uot—

He would just skulk otf to his tent and sit 
Hour after hour in the se-lfsame spot,

With his elbow crook'd and his face in It.
There was something about that same boy Dave— 

Somi^^ing we never could understand;
He came to the war on the first wild wave

That billowed the bluecaps over the land. 
He was an orphan, and whether he had

Brother or sister we never knew, 
Nor whence he came to us—he was a lad

That was hard to fathom, and talked with few.
Somehow it seemed that he was not brave

Like the rest of the boys, but he kept his place 
In the long and perilous march, |>oor Dave,

With a hushed resolve and a patient face. 
He asked no favors, he made no sign

Of the pangs that pierced his pride like a dart— 
And never a man in the old proud lino

Had a cleaner soul or a kinder heart.
But Dave was a coward I and that was enough.Iu the army, to damn the saintllcst soul; 
'Twas a day for the sternest and sturdiest »tuff,

For steelstrung nerves and for self-control. 
We had small time for sentiment, then ;

Small time to squander on childish fears— 
A man had to stand like a man, with men,

Full fronting the havoc of those dark years.
I think It is true in the lives of some

That the tide turns late, and the pluck they boast 
Falters, and those to the front will come

Who were counted the weakest and scorned the 
most;

Two silences hide in the breast of youth, 
And one is the silence of fear—and one

Is the golden, Godlike silence of truth 
That a braggart even Is bound to shun.

Did I say Dave was a cowardf—Well,
It looked that way for a while, but when 

Wo saw him flash thr^>’ tho breath of hell
At Stone river, laughing among the men— 

When we caught the gleam of his yellow hair
Thro’ the battery’11 smoke, and heard his voice 

Ring out thro' the' roar of the carnage there,
with tho troops of Turvhiu from Illinois;

Wlien we saw, like a star, his pale face shine 
Thro’ the leaping fames, as we jiasscd tho month

Of the blazing guns. In tho broken line.
Whirling and hurling tho greycoats south— 

When we saw, God help us ! his U>yish form
Battling apart from the rest, half hid 

By the blinding smoke and the bursting storm,
Where the dead were piled In a pyramid;

When we saw, In the front of tho awful fray,
The bravest reel, and the old Ung fall, 

Clutched In the hand of the lad that lay
Riddled with shot, and beyond them all— 

When he saw at the close of that fearful light,
Two bine eves and a shock of curls 

Clotted with blood, and a face all white
And calm, in death, as a sleeping girl’s;

Wo turned away—and wo spoke no word;
We tui-nod, with a feeling of shame o’ernowered; 

And wo noticed that each man’s eye» were blurred,
As they fell on tho face of that fallen coward. 

I tell yon the army wa» full of men
Like Dave, who, timid and half-afraid, 

Patiently bided their time, and then
Died, like Chri»ta. on the ban-icade.
—Jamn Xrneion in the hntÙHupH Journal.

Prince Oscar Bernadotte, the second 
son of the King of Sweden, who n couple 
of years ago renounced the rank and priv
ileges of his royal birth to marry Miss Ebba 
Munck, performed an act of gallantry last 
week which will go far to increase his popu
larity throughout his father's dominions. A 
small boat with three men had capsized near 
tho head of the pier at Karlskrona. whore 
ho resides. Without hesitating a moment, 
the young giant—his stature is six feet three 
inches—jumped, fully droned, into the seaiis course ........ * * • • , .

ent clearly uad succeeded in rescuing two the drowning
men.

oftoao.lt
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Thinker” Speukat 
tour over the Spiritual 
much cultivation and 

I have surveyed the 
have visited

IshcL, amd mothlmg hul a dreary waste greets 
ihc vision, n good time will finally bc yours; 
il may l)0 in the dislani future, hul came it 
will.

Same hays omcc wamicd m good lime; they 
' wore n«1 ready nor rcaRy go«1

■ —ihaughilcss ef iko wrong they wore dalng. 
Am all man nearly eighty years of age, 
wham w° well knew, was ate winter evening 
working al his trade. The hays wamlcl a 
geol time, atd with pipes ntd cigars went 
into his shap, fasleme^l lhe doors amd then ' 
cammemceL smoking. There sal tke ngeL 
veiernm, illy able to La the work crowded 1 
upon him. He hogged the hays ta desist 1 
—ihc smoke was offemHivc i° him—hul they 
smoked, smakeL, Hmaked. amd the eld mnm 
bccamc sick, ntd finally left «lame by lhe 
frolicsome bays h° seen passed lo spirit 
life. His lifcIeM body was found in the 
mariiiiig.

Il is well lo have t good lime, but never 
al lhe expense of am aged mnm, whose very 
presence is n homeLicllon, ntd whose life Is 
howcL dawn with galdcu fruitage.
The ge°L time ihal ench ome has Im youth, 

If of n right character, HeadH ils rippllag 
influence down t° the emd of IIIc, nnd rcmd- 
crs Hercne ntd happy Its closing Hecacs. Ii is 
well sometimes to bc joyous; to lei nature 
caper; to permit ihc waves of emotion la be
came a liitlc boisterous as they Lash against 
the yaulliful henrl, atd lei merry peals of 
Inughler saund farth ’ 
Don't curb mature l° much. 
have a ge°L time. Ii Is ihc birthright ef 
”»*“' human being, the herliage of all. 
Whet death comes, thc liberated spirit will 
have a ge°L lime if lifc-has beet well spent; 
a joyous happy lime. Relieved of a diseas
ed Ixxly, it gives free expression la every 
mahlc Impulse.

There is fun even in heavem.
There arc smiles ntd laughter im thc 

higher spheres.
There arc joyous sports om thc evergreen 

shares.
There is a g«°d time there far every care- 

warn, wcary spirit e
Bui lei all have a gaaL time araumd lhe 

family all^ar.
Lei lave—unHcIfiHe lave—animate each 

hearil
Lei the vesper fires be kepi warm.
Lei ma crass words pollute ihc atmas- 

pherc ef homo.
Lcl lhe wife amd mother ns she sheds 

farth the radiance of her queenly presence 
he cherished by husband amd children with 
lhai love ihal Is n light im darkmcsH. while I 
ihc kiss ef affcciicm shall he* hcrs,—and 
hcrs alate. There can he a good time hnd 
ai homo. The cherished wife is ihcrc; ihe 
hushatL is ihcre; thc children arc ihcrc, atd 
ihcrc, if anywhere a good lime should hc had. 
Lei heme ihct hc made the center of aliract- 
ion.

This is aur second Hermam to ihe Heme 
There, sir, is lhe girl I Circle Fratermlly, amd our icxl, “Have a 

ge°d lime, ” is takem fram ma hihlc, lias boon 
briefly considered. The abjecl ef ihis ardor 
will be fully sei forth fram lime l° lime. 
Each member ef this Fraternity recognizes 
this sublime fact:

“ If vcu'vc Itcilcd tcllaw-mct 
T« holier tots «ml acblcr LccLs; 
If y«u have loti n friendly hand 
Ta'hclp n poor man's many tocLs; 
If yet have Charily's silctco kopi, 
Nor added bl«l la inraishcd tamo, 
Bat helped the weak etc «a his foci— 
Be sure yen have act lived In vnlt.

“ If you have shawm to youthful minds 
Tho dincrctoo 'iwlxt right atd wring, 
Or helped la carry s°mc «tc's lead 
Of care Life's weary rand along: 
If through year moats some tnllct etc 
Shall turn back from hcr life «f shame, 

w Atd, with His help, live hcnostly— 
Bc strc y«u have t«l lived It vain.

“ If y«n shall paint tho way la light 
Ta some dotk, said discouraged heart; 
If e'or you strive to help ihc Right, 
As It Life's scotcs van take y«ur part— 
Believe, our God, Whasc searching cyo 
Knaws nll yaur mcilvcs, «cis, ntd palm, 
Will act catdcmt His hntdlw«rhl 
Nar Lcem thnl vat hnvo lived In vnlt."

THE OLD BEGGAR.

He Has a Vision of n .Marriage In Heaven.

(The object io be ntlaimed under lhe heidimg, “The 
Home Circle Fraternity, the Evolullet of n New Re
ligion," Is io bring out more pr°nllmettlv th” only 
currency that gives promimemce to am individual lu 
Splrlirllie, vlf., Be Good, and do Good. Homes n 
new cetccptien of Deity will be fer^nulnic^l. ntd n 
cetHt«ti itcotiive given lo live a life unspotted hcferc 
nll the world. 1

Jii (fntrard .Uurrmrnt lyalnut fhr /zf//oin <>/ Error.
Id cotiipltaiin* with a |'lnn long niaturlii^i an<l be» 

llovltg wo can be ItHlrumctlal It doing n grand work 
ter Spir|tua|ism, I.ih^•ra|ism ntd Free Theuge|, aud 
also having faith that wltlilt ete year we cat oMnit 
50,ULM)cirvuInli>)ti| Till Ph<mhh.i>.«ivkThinkkh wi“ be 
»fered until further nolice, nt the tellewitt terms, 
invariably It advance:
Ote year,...................................................... • 1.00
Clubs of tom (n copy to the duo gelling up tlio

club),........................................................ f7.50
Sixteen weeks (om trial),...............................25cla
sitgle copy, - • • • • • • Sei«

I.
I once bad nt imtereslimg cxperienee with 

on old mat; he hnd passed the exuberant 
springtime of life whet his youtg soul was 
full of joyous prntks ntd schemes; piissed 
the summerlime of cxiHlenec when Nature, 
arrayed it her richesl dress, sends forth her 
rippling slrcamS| her singing birds, her 
choicest flowers ntd creeping vines lo crowt 
him with hnppltess; passed the autumnal 
years of his earth career, when golden 
fruitage c>ontrihulc^l to render his pathway 
more pleasant, atd fltally reached the winter 
of life—careworn, bent with age, deeripit| 
fricmdIcHH I He, poor mnm, had seem a good 
lime whet, it his youth, he attended picnics 
it lhe old foresl near the rustic collage 
where he livesd. A kiss th”“ from lhe girl 
he loved, ntd lhe lender recognition atd 
fomd caress, were as precious to him ms to 
Jesus, to Washington', or n Napolean. Roy
ally hns to patent on a g<>e<l time, ntd lhe 
boy it n vlmo-elnd 011*””, silling by lhe 
side of lhe girl lie levCH—he is the peer of 
the son of lhe millietnlrc.

That old mnm, I saw him crowned with 
the fruitage of sei-emly-five years—fruitage 
e°tHiHlitg of poveriy, hunger, HiekteHs. de
spair, palms, hearl-remdltg memories ntd a 
limb injured for life. He was ragged, un
couth, nnd with n staff in his hand, he was 
sitlitg om lhe sidewalk eating some meat nnd 
bread which n kind Indy hnd given him.

“Well, old mnm," said I, •■you are hav
ing a good lime, are you mol? A feast, 
with lhe stars utd the moon to nff(>nd you 
light, sheltered ‘ 
heaven!”

The old man, 
dream, said: 

“I having a 
meat atd brend 
hntd of charily, 
beneficent miHHlen. 
imgl Alas! 
I, sir, am n beggar—ome of God's po^ir! 
I have nol smiled for iwetly-five years, only 
in my dreams. I am fr^iemdless. I wear 
lhe cast-off garments of lhe wealthy. I eal 
the teod which they reject. I sleep where--
ever I can. Life to me 01^^18 of hunger, 
cold, pnims, heartaches atd the pangs of de
spair. ”

“Whnt is ihnt siring «round your neck?"
I inquired.

“Ah! lo that is nttached lhe brightest 
picture of my life. 
I omce leved."

It « dilnpldnle^d case, tet^detly atd core- I 
fully se^'ured from dirt, was the likeness of 
a young lady, apparently about twenty. 
She was ver^' preily, atd presented a strange 
comtrasl with the dilapidated ^gure by my 
side.

“ And you loved her? " I inquired.
“Yes; and was emgaged lo be married lo 

her fifty years «go. ”
And lhe old mnn cried like a child. 

Strange scete. gcggarv. squalid wretch- 
cdmesH nnd despair! A wreck—a human 
wreck—talking of oldem limes, of lhe morn
lag of life, of lhe heyday of existence, 
gazlmg al lhe likeness of a bc«ulitul young 
Indy, ete to whom he was belrolhed in the 
sprimgllme of his life.

“Isshe olive mow,” I nsked?” “No! She is 
dead, dead, dead," he replied. “gctere•
the appointed time* for our marring” she was 
lakem sick atd died, atd lhem one mlsfor- 
tume nfier «mother came io me umlil here I 
am! I had a dre*am of her the other night; 
she came to me dressed in pure* whit”. She 
pul her smew-whitc arms aroamd me, kissed 
me, caressed me, smiled lovingly atd lemd- 
crly upon me, atd told me lh«l she loved me 
slill. She snld ihal I was mol bad, atd thnl 
lhe- crowmltg glory of my life was my slricl 
homely atd hcnevolc“cc. I never stole a 
pemmy. I tell no Iles. I have divided my 
crusl of bre-ad with lhe outeRSt, I ___
Huecere^l lhe less fortunate than myself. I gospel, phvsicianH atd olhers should pre- 
Thnt nmgel of light came with flewcrH. with' serve Tiir Prgigikssive Thinker om nccounl 
mm1”) o| g|admeHH| «“d her ehccrfu| pr”s- of the valuablo data il will contain from 
emce mnde my soul leap with joy. She snld t|me |o time.
ihni I would not remain om ”nrth lemg. nnd ____ _
that whet 1 died she would meet me ni lhe Os TRIAL, THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER IS 
G»ldet Gate! I e«ve drearned et her ettcmlonly 25 cetls for sixteet weeks, or f1 p>er year. g d « ' J eave dreamed »t e”r »t|cm. For ihni amouti you get the b^-si lh»uthtH of the
Al times I see her hovering over me. First I «blest writers It the Utiled States ntd Europe, atd 
there «pp^-ars a fleecy cloud, lhem ihere will JlHI,lla|l|Iiu,HPit IcslnhllH,l'>t,t I“ tClhi“g»||ec l«rgesl 
emerge therefrom her IlkcteSH. her very Hclt. __ ___
ntd she holds It her hands n crown of flow- THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER.
ers, ntd she says they «re for me. Ah, sir, ' 
I cherish the picture of her ns a l^ilismam." 1

■ •And you, sir, a cripple, a beggar it lai- 
lered garmetis, expect to meel thnl lady 1 
again." ’ I

Atd them his teaiurcH biecame illumltnied, 
hia eyes lx•nme■d will more ihnt earthly lus
ter as he said;

“Why moi? Am I nol eotesl? Do I mol 
»sslHl others? Are you, sir, belter that 1?l 
I have visions of Lulu; a heavemly radiance 
surr»utdH her, ntd she says she slill I»veH 
me. She says, t»»| ihal however ragged 
my cloihe^ may be, my spiritual mature is 
cleamer ihnt maty who boast of wcnllh. I 
know I am a beggar, bui I believe my 
dreams atd visions. I shnll yet marry Lulu 
it heaven."

Here was nt old mnm jusl on iho verge of 
the grave—u pa'qier—eating lhe bread of 
charily, yet reaM>mil>g like a philosopher. By 
atd by ho will have n g»»d lime, il will bO 
after lhe suiisei of his life, when the pearly I, 
gales nre »pemed| atd the nmgel Lulu comes 
io greel him with kisses ntd caresses. Then 
thB old mnm, lramHflgured—no loiiger a 
pauper or abject beggar—will Olid ihni his 
good deeds have produced tt hundred 
t»ld. atd ihnt ll is belter to Ih* am homeil 
beggar lham n dishete^l milliennire. I lefl
him gnzimg nl the likemess ef lhe »me he lav
ed, hepimg ihnt hit vis'ieiis might he mere 
ihnm realized im th” Celestial City of God. 

There is a good time im slore for every 
weary heart, far every evertnxed soul, far 
every ome who Bt^ivew lo do good. Though 
lhe sky is dnrk lo-day, though hope is bon-
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Chicago, III.

by the blue vaults of

ns if awakening from a

good time? Yes. That 
has been baptized by the 
and now it is going on its 

A good time I am hav- 
What do you call a good time?

in joyous strains! 
All should
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CLUBS! AN IMPORT'ANT HUGGEHTIONt
As there are ihousnads who will nt hrsi retlure only 

twctty•livc cents for Tiie Pkomheioiive Thinker six- 
teem Wl^•hs| we would suggest io those who receive 'a 
sample copy, to s^vlicit several others io utile with 
them, ntd thus b>e able to remit fr^im II to f10, or 
even more thnm the latter sum. A large number of 
little nmeuttH will mnke n large sum lotal, atd thus 
extend tlio field of our lnher nud UHctuItcHH. The same 
suggcHtiet will apply It nll eases of rcuewal of sub
scriptions—olicit ethcrs io nid It the ge^)^| work. 
You will exp^'rietce to «IIIII^^^IIv whatever It Inducing 
Spiritualists io subscribe for The Progressive 
Thinker; for not one of them cnt «ford to I»c with
out the valuable itfermntlet Imparled therelt ench 
week, nud ni the price of only n I-^IIIc over one ceti 
per week.
TifZ JZ.V.V OF TUK TIIISKEJI.

The pnrnmouiit design Is to publish the nhIcHl Lec
tures, the most profound Essays, the most itlercHtitg 
Sketches, culllvnlitg the reason as well ns the emo- 
lletS| miking each suhH^•rlhcr feel ihal he hns par- 
take*“ of nt Intellectual repast that will belter fit him 
for the life here and the one hcrc«tlcr.

Betr this thought it mltd: That while The Pro
gressive Thinker Is the cheapest Splrilunlisi pnp^*r 
It the world, Ils editor has lhe laudable nmhltlet lo 
make it the best. The high-priced papers pay noth
ing for cetlrihutiotH| ntd It slnnds lo reason thni the 
mosl eminent minds It the Spiritualist atd Free 
Thought ranks will cheerfully l”td their aid atd Itriu- 
emce it making The. Progressive Thinker the 
hrlghlcHt atd best paper for the Preside It the world. 
For referetce ns well ns study, Its columns will prove 
of great value.
A Bountiful Harvest for Twenty-five Cents.

Do you want « more b^utliful harvest that we cnt 
give you for 25 cemtst Jusl pause atd ihitk for a 
moment what at Imiellectunl fenst that small Imvest- 
memt will furtish you. The Huhscrlpllet price for 
The Pkomressive Tbixker sixteen weeks Is only 
twemiy-five cetls 1 For ihni nmeutl you eht«it slxly- 
feur pages of Helid| HuhHlntllnI| s^iul-clcv^^ltg ntd 
mltd-refreshltg rending matter, equivalent to n 
medlum-slzed book!

A LARGE PUBLISHING HOUSE.
Without soliciting the wealthy to take “stock," 

or Importuning any one for gifts; and without uny 
anticipation of any bequest, we propose to establish 
in this city the largest Spiritualist Publishing House 
in the world. If One Hundred Thousand Spirit
ualists will subscribe for The Progressive Thinker, 
on trial, sixteen weeks for twenty-five cents, and con
tinue even that small contribution, wc will have a 
Publishing House here, of which you may well be 
proud, inside of five years. Each one who subscribes 
for The Progressive Thinker will be, as It were, a 
“brick" in the contemplated structure (don't forget 
that), and from a spiritual pilat of view bo considered 
part owner. Wc believe that ninety-nine out of one 
hundred who read this, will co-operate with us. The 
one who will not respond must have the paper free.
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SUBJECTS TO BE CONSIDERED.

Cremation a Hplrllual and Sanitary N’cresnlty.
Tile Journal of Cremation will bo found 

to be especially valuable and interesting. It 
will prove a veritable encyclopaedia,and worth 

y ' its weight in gold for future reference. 
I have Spiritualists, Free Thinkers, ministers of the

“Tlie Progressive
This is my secomd 

Vlmeynr^l, where so 
pruning are needed. 
field from Maine to Texts,
ihousands of hauHehaIds «ml I IcoI delighted 
with the cerLiitl reception 1 received. Every
where lhe greeting was kind, generous, 
sp^imiamc^ius amd beautiful, amd I fell m thrill 
ot pleasure ihcr^oa. Each onc had his
special likes. Some praised the Divlmc
Spirit im Mrs. Tuillo's poem; olherH studied 
with pleasure Mrs. R'iehmamL's “Uncon
scious Consciousness"; olhcrs «LmircL lhe 
beauty of A. B. French's ihoughls; »ihcrs 
again found the swcct mclady °f imuslc Im 
Mr. Howe's vcrscs; »ihcrs discovered ftied 
far lhaughi Im the* editorials; »ieors ndmlrod 
lhe acrostic by Mrs. Amos; »ihcrs found 
gcims Im Hudsan Tuillo's article; »teors hur
rahed for Willis F. Whitehead; others 
sluLIod calmly and thoughtfully the views 
°f Z. T. G.; others wore entertained by tho 
“Home Circle Fraternity"; »ihcrs by lhe 
“Journal °f Cremation," amd others by 
“Tlic Gr^tmd Reality." Some called mc u 
“daisy," olbera said “Immcmso;" »ihcrs 
“beautiful." Ii is delightful to go forth 
filled with tlio Divlmc Spirit, as annunciated 
by that grand woman, Mrs. Tulile. Thou- 
Hands blcsscd her for that peem. Its spirit 
shall ever ho my guiding Star amd Hop^*, ms 1 
I go om with tho great work I have inaugur- 
atcd. Those who have charge of my wcl-1 
fare, will find outlined thc spirit thnl acluatcs 
mc Im thc “Hemo Circle Fralcrmity." I 
propose to move on, giving tho people lhe 
best thoughts °f tlio prosciit agc. As my 
pages arc clean, clear and bright, amd radiati [ 
wllli thoughts shcwcrcd down up^in mo by i 
friends In sympathy with my work, I desire 
to visit ihc home of cvcr^' Spiritualist in lhe 
United States. If any are l°o p^i^ir to sub
scribe, like tn cvamgcl of light, I will visit 
them without cost each week amd make ihoir 
firesides brighter and more beautiful. The , 
sirnin will noi bc more than I can hear, for 
a rcsp^mse will spring up from homes made 
happy by my presence, and therein shall hc 
my reward. Again I thnmk lhe Splrltuallsis 
for ihoir most cordial reception, and may 
the amgol-world hlcss lhem all is my hoari- 
fclt wish.

over their relations who do not belong to his 
flock; over their scapegrace sons; over their 
infants, who haw not yet had any lives to 
make an example of; indeed, over anyliody 
that happens to drop there. In the case of 
his morally inferior sheep lie han to be silent 
on their failings, and to strain at their unde
veloped virtues. In tlie case of their 'im
penitent' or wicked sons and other relatives 
he bus to invent s^ime way of slipping them 
through the judgment which he has preached 
for all men. Thus his funeral sermons con
tradict his preached faith, and he preaches 
judgment to the living only to »natch the 
dead from it To argue that this custom of 
prevarication, ItecMOe it is culled Christian 
charity, will not have the inevitable effect 
of fiilsehtsal in loosening the character, is 
to deny time habitual sin is a growing force 
of moral degeneracy. Does it not bring 
the preacher to regard this as a lawyer re
gards the perverting of justice—as a pro
fessional function which absolves him from 
moral principle? And can this be without 
nn effect on character? Who can measure 
how much this untruthfulness undermines 
the preacher's truth in all things and makes 
him look upon all as merely professional?"

Every minister of the gospel is generally 
siip)s>sed to be nearer God than any other 
class of people, although there is no evi
dence whatever to sustain that conclusion. 
In what resiiex-t are they nearer? Do oil of 
them preach the truth? No! They only 
approximate the truth, for on doctrinal 
points the different sects widely differ. 
Hence in that respect their insincerity is 
again manifested, for they must know that 
jsmdcrous errors arc being constantly promul
gated—each sect differing diametrically on 
many cardinal points from all others.

It is to be devoutly hoped that the time 
will soon come when sectarianism will cease 
altogether, and the people, then united on a 
common basis to be good and do good, will 
draw nearer to God and the angel-world 
than ever before, and then insincerity will 
cease in the pulpit and funeral sermons be 
preached in harmony with the grand truths 
of Spiritualism.

GLORIOUS !

“ Rome vs. Reason ” is worth its weight it 
gold. Cremation is a subject of much 
interest to the enterprising, irrespective of 
opinion or preference."

Maggie Fox, we extend to you 
God and

Yes, she has explained 
intluences that led her 
house of a prominent 

Newton, 128 W. Forty- 
York. “ Premine« of

“influ
a “ treacherous

Maggie Fox Returns to Her First Lovtj 
Goodl 

the cigCl hand of feltowship. 
angels bless you! 
tko imCure of the 
■“tray, al the the 
Spiritualist, H. J. 
third street, New
weafth." •■great need of money, ’’ 
ence of Catholics, " atd 
horde who held out promises of eappinesa," 
Ced her away from our fold. She says her 
“ belief in Spiritualism has undergo“” to 
change."

Lyman C. Howe speaks al Willimantic, 
Conn., December I, 8 atd 15; in Boston 
(Spiritual Temple) the Sundays of Feb^laiy; 
WllHhingtot, D. C., th” Sundays of Aprif 
He is free to answer calls for Jt^nuary, March 
and May, 1800, and for week evening l«,c- 
lures at points accessible from bis Sunday 
work. He is also engaged for July 20, 31, 
atd August 3, al Cassodaga Campi-mee^itg; 
and from August 0 to 18 al the Clitlot, 
Iowa, Camp-meelimg. He is yel free to 
engage for lhe Iasi iwo weeks of August,' 
1890. Mr. Howe is always greeted with 
appreciative audiences.

Ori thanks are due to th” maty kind 
friends who have taken a great interest it 
The Progressive Thinker; but particularly 
tre they due to Mr. Z. T. Griffen, whose 
untiring efforts in our behalf have loo gval 
extent lightened our burdens. He has 
assisted us in a variety of ways.

Trial Subscriptions.
Any one blessed with good, sound sense 

can reahze wk*1 we arc aimmg at We want 
to reach tiic masses wi|e The Piooiessive 

Thinker. Each one should hctomo a mis
sionary and introduce the paper to bis neigh- 
Ikh*. You will have no difficulty whatever 
in obtaining subscriptions. A new deal is 
aliout to be inaugurated; the times demand 
it, and the people are ready for it

Do ygh wish lo promote lhe grand and 
glorious Cause °f Spirilualism? Do yon 
wish to liberalize lhe minds of the p<->ple? 
Do you wish irulh, grand and gIerieUH| lo 
prevail? If s°, HubHcrihe far The Peg- 
GRE88IVE Thinker. For a memett step
amd ihlnk how liltle at inveslmeml is re 
quired lo secure il as a regular visitor la 

ls °f y°ur family circle! Twenly-five cemt» will 
secure it, by mail, on trial far sixteen weeks. 
Ii will contain a fund °f informal^iem each 

Paime, nn emlneni peysiciam °f week lhai will make you richer menially amd 
spiritually.

Bear im mimd ihnt the Hub:seriptiom t° 
The Prmoressive Thinker is due itrariaMe 
in adranee. The HyHlcm of c^im^ituing a 
paper after the lime expires is fraught with 
great evil, is umhuHim<ess-lihe and causes mock 
unte^^^sar^’ labor, some of which is clerical 
amd some of which c°llHislH im periodical 

I “scolds" over deIi“quemlS| amd makitg a 
consummate dunce of one's self geterafly.

Insincerity in the Pulpit.
It is no doubt a fact that there is a great 

amount °f insincerity—almost criminal—in 
the various orthodox pulpits. The ministers 
are few and far between who will in their 
funeral sermons deliberately consign the un
repentant soul to the infernal regions. If 
their tenets inculcate such an inhuman doc
trine they are exceedingly slow to preach it 
when officiating at the funer.il °f one who is 
regarded as a vile sinner, and therein to a 
certain extent they arc insincere. However 
viilainous the life of any deceased person 
may have been, his relatives and friends 
prefer the officiating clergyman to say as lit
tle as possible about that section of their 
belief which consigns his soul to hell.

Insincerity is manifested not only among 
ministers of the gospel, but among their 
parishioners, and it is brought prominently 
forth when the final act °f consigning a 
person to tho grave is commenced. We 
really pity the orthodox minister who is 
called upon so often to preach the funeral 
sermon of the vile aristocrat; the proud, 
austere, overbearing woman; the profligate 
son; the drunken husband; the gossiping 
wife; the harlot, or infidel. According to 
the cardinal principles of his religious be
lief, their souls have been consigned lo bell, 
and ore being tortured by devils, and their 
fate is irredeemable throughout all eternity. 
This, however, the minister in a majority of 
cases carefully conceals, and gives to the 
life of each person a certain degree of gloss, 
illy in accord with the doctrine he holds. 
This insincerity is an evidence °f the in
herent weakness °f the tenets of his sect. |

It is, indeed, a curious fact, 
should advertise for some one 
the brink of hell, and with 
thrust sinners therein as they
not a single minister who possesses a modi
cum of refinement would volunteer to per
form such a horrible act. How would the
eminent orthodox ministers of Chicago look 
standing on the verge of hell, engaged each 
moment in casting every “on-church member 
into the seething cauldron °f burning brim
stone? It is bad enough to be a hiingimin 
or executioner on earth, without h^*lmg on 
agent to consign a fellow-being to endless 
torture*. IIow depraved the taste of that 
minister who would announce to the world 
that lie was an applicant to assist Deity in 
maintaining the integrity °f his laws by 
assuming any responsible p^isltlam in connec
tion with the infernal regions. Tho in
sincerity of ministers Is manifested par
ticularly in tills respect. If they bcfiovc in 
tho existence of a genuine orthodox hell 
they should preach it continually, instead of 
tem|>ering their sermons lo mwl tlie modern 
demand.

To preach a funeral sermon over a good 
man, praising his g<s>d life, commending it 
as an example to the living, and s^t^it^iing

RESPONSES FROM OUR READERS.

Success of “The Progressive Thinker” 
Assured.

Subscriptions Pouring in at the Rate of 
One Hundred per Day, with Prospect---- -
More than Double that Number.

Dr. W.
Philadelphia, writes: “Your pnper is rich 
in thought, bold amd nggrc■HHiv”. and is just 
the thimg required t° break ihe shackles of 
religieus bigotry, ihal s° effectually retards 
lhe onwar^d march °f free thought."

A. B. French, the emineni lecturer amd 
author, writes: “The initial
your paper has heem received. 
clean amd full °f g»°d things. 
tell you how earmestly I pray for y°ur suc
cess. The world “cc^Is all lhe good you cat 
give it Y°u teed th” free air into which 
you have ni Iasi walked."

G. W. Brcwt, M. D., °f Re^’kfcrd. 111., 
a prominent author, writes: “The Pro
gressive Thinker is a model paper in ar
rangement amd mechanical execution. Th” 
engraved head pleases me in a high degree. 
Whilst I am am AgmeHiiCl as regards another 
life, yel lhe mass °f mailer meets my ap- 
prohaii»“. "

L T. Damon, °f MiUtagton, .Midi., writes: 
“ Your sample “umber »f The Progressive 

Thinker is received and read wilt pleasure*. 
Send me four copies regularly, hegitning 
with N°. 1."

A. B. Ceman, °f Chicago, writes: “Your 
paper is before me. You will succeed. I 
know y°u will. Dr. Rolhermel has been 
holding a few °f his s”a“ec.s on lhe S^rnth 
Side. They are very c^invincing to Hk”ptirH.

Z. T. Grlffem, Inw reporter, of this city, 
writes: “The first number °f The Pro
gressive Thinker is a ■daisy.'"

A. Shumway, of Lanark, HL, writes:
I “The first “umber of Tiie Prishressive 

Thinker is rveeive^l, amd to use a Slang 
phrase to express my sentimente, I say ii is 
a 'dandy 1' I like the paperr'

31 r. R. A. N»b|” totota The Pro^ires^I f»r time b^-ing lnl° the sphere °f peeny
sive T»iNKER is jus| til” p*p^*r need«1 m°w. phii^phy and art. We lake esp 

J°M°ph gcalHl of Ei.r*“11”11, Ma^., « I pleasure in calling atlenlion l° her versatility I 
pr°m|nent Sp|ri|ua|iH|| wr||cH: “I hope|«s * medium and l”^,lur^*r, and hcr iiisnl |
y°ur ”xpcc•ia|lonH «f I00,000 HuhHcribcrH “°b|c qualities as a lady, amd tic g>>°d work 
w|f| te* m°re |han leahr.“1, mid I bc||cv” she is c°Hstamlly accomplishing. Thc fiJ- ' 
Ui°v wif| b”. I wi|f do af| e*“ |owar^|s I lawimg, “The Spiritual Nemesis,'' cam hs '
II I found among hcr maty valuable uti. ramceaJ

I. N. Boiccurl, of Paola, Kansas, wnlcs: I SpirilualislS| read it, re-read ii, memorize it, 
“I am d”ligh|”^1 w||h The Pr^^ires«|ve I if y°u plcasM*, and then pul it in a fr^tmc 0 
TiiNKER. I am sure your paper will strike y°ur parlars whcrc visitors can pcrusc tM 
a r^*sp^>nsiv” choral, amd ihal y°ur cxpecta- grand truths therein umfoldcd: 
lions of securing 50,000 circulation will he 
realizc^L "

Lyman C. Howc writes: 
Tuttle's pocm is beautiful and is warrie a I 
year's suliscriplio“. Your pap^*r is well
goilct up, and makes a fit” app^**raHc^', and 

lh° mourners by a conlcmplnlion of lhe, iif mailer, so far as I have looked il over, 
virtues °f tlie departed, is a high amd grace- very interesting and instructive. I am in
ful task," says a Cincimnnll rorreqpindcnt licnscly inlercHtcL in “Rome vs. Reason."

number of 
It is fresh,

I cannotThe Progressive Thinker will be de
voted to Spiritualism, Blologf, Electro-Psy
chology (as formulated by the celebrated 
Dr. Dods), and its differentiations, Mesmer
ism, Animal Magnetism, and Hypnotism; 
Somnambulism, natural and self-induced, as 
presented by the celebrated Dr. Fabnslock; 
Telepathy; Visions, while awake, in sleep, 
or in Trance; Psychomctiy, ns ably pre
sented by Professor Buchanan; Cremation, a 
Spiritual and Sanitary Necessity; Brain 
Waves, Psychic Waves, or Soul Force; 
Ethics ns n Factor in Religion, and as an
nunciated by the Philosopher and Seer, Hud
son Tuttle; the Various Stages of Death, in 
the Transition of the Spirit to the Higher 
Spheres; the Signs of Death; The Danger 
of Premature Interment, etc., clc. All 
these subjects os well as many others equally 
important will receive careful, critical and 
comprehensive examination from time to 
time in The Progressive Thinker.

Retains Its Interest.
The Progressive Thinker retains

•eek the interest commenced in our 
number. 0. W. Barnard, A. M. Griffon, 
Dr. Charles W. Hidden, Willis F. White
head, Samuel G. Higgins and Mary K. 
Boozer contributing fresh and vigorous 
thoughts. No one will object to an old beg
gar having “ A Vision of a Marriage in 
Heaven," in The Home Circle Fraternity. 
Hon. Sir Lyon Playfair finishes his article 
on “Cremation," presenting cogent reasons 
why it should ho adopted. Other articles of 
interest appear, the one under the head of 
“Glorious!" being especially significant.

w
this 
first

that if God 
to stand on 
a pitchfork 
come along,

D. Sipe, of Zimmerman, Ohio, writes: 
I “am much pleased with The Prgoiessivi 
Thinker. Another bright star has appeared 
in the Spiritual frimimonH"

THU SPIRITUAL NEMES18.

WHAT EACH COPY WILL ACCOMPLISH.
We expect llinl each copy of Tiie Pro- 

oressive Thinker will be itslrumenlal it 
<>hlalllll)g from ot” to let subscrilH•rs. Jusl 
ihitk, sixteen weeks on trial for iwetly-five 
cetis; sixty-four pages of instructive r^'ad- 
itg, worth its weight it gold, for <>tly ihal 
amount. Wo wanl to reach the great, mass 

I of Spiritualists; you watt us to do so also; 
them aid us.

Tlio Center Table.
Keep Tiie. Progressive Thinker on your 

icetter table whet not being r^-ad; it will nl- 
tract attention. Ils influence will surely g”

I from ono to ten trial subscriberH, ntd 
' haps several yearly subscribers. You 
’ I receive a sample copy, please try it

Mucn obliged, Mr. Josope Beals, 
your list of Hulncrlhe■ra from Greenfield, 

.Mass. Wo hope to delight you will Til 

1’rog^iesk^ve Thinker.

it 
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Mas. Flora A. Brown, a test medium, 
psv”hom”lrisll lecturer atd independent 
slate writer, lately arrived in this city from 
Top^'ka, Kansas. Dr. T. Ormsby, a critical 
observer, with a clear vision atd much native 
shrewdness, atd who resides it that city, 
pronounces her a most remarkable medium. 
Her lectures, tests and itdepnetdent slate 
writing will make her a valuablo ltNlrum”tl 
to promote tho cause of Spiritualism.

G. Jenifer, who is the oontrolitg spirit 
at th” meeting held at 116 Fifth avenue, is 
tow atd has beet doing at efficient work 
for the cause of Spiritualism.

Some Beautiful and Expressive Thnturbu 
by Mr*. Cora L. V. Richmond.

For twelve or fifteen years this moi 
«estimable lady has spoken regularly for * 
society* here that embraces among its men- 
bership some of the leading Spiritimlist* 
and thinkers of the city. That she hs*. 
since she commenced her remarkable career 
as medium, lecturer and impio^visa^ir^. ac 
complished a great deal to promote the Causr 
of Spiritualism and general refont, is ad
mitted by all who are familiar with her life- ! 
work. The fact that she has ls<en su-tainrd I 
so long in this city, not only doiug al 
iconoclastic work, but a fecx>nstructive work 
also, shows cxmchisively that she is highly 
appreciated, and that her mission here is not 

leaded. Her poetical improvisations, her 
impromptu lecturee, and ready answers to I 
perplexing and entangling questions, she* 
that she is highly gifted, and that there

m r‘ be r-r b— _ ; J
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W. O. Barnard, of Mantcto, III., do 
lighted us with a call. Ho is co“l”mpllllillg 
publishing a volume» of bis isoctm.

Bishop A. Beals is serving the Spirit
ualist Society, at St. Paul* with fintteritg 
success.

T^ON'T n*t «•«rite*! when we tell you thst we expect 
jj to obtain foJ.inUJ rrlal »ut^erttwrt, ni 5 co>nU for

Mis. 8. Dk.Wmle has boon lecturing 
occasionally at 03 S. Peoria street, much to 
tho satisfaction of her audiences.

HUIE PROGRESSIVE THINKER will be unique, 
reconstructive na well ns icomío-la4liC| ntd will 

cottaim tho ndvnmred leought of thl« outtry end 
Europe. On trial sixteem weeks for 25 cetls.

virtues of tlio departed, is a high and gratco-- 
fa at 1 aa —a la ® I *■. a. rn. at 1 O aa a. ■ 1 a *za ■WT^a a aa ■ 1 A ■ ■ ■ I
“It is in line with the custom of ihasc 
classical ]icople« whom wo call pagan l>o- 
causc they sub-dlvldcd ilia p^'rsons of their 
g<<ds more than wc, l° pronounce funeral 
orations over tho great dead. But in our 
different circumstance« the peaching of 

l s^■r^nons runs into the abandonment 
of discrimination.

uinvnci 
funeral

George G. Deminq, of Dayton, Ohio, 
writes: “On examining The Progressive 
Thinker, 1 find it interesting. Consider
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| a remarkable power behimd her, Hh°>wctimf I lif^< 
I down up^>n her an influence that raise-s her ■ Th 
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“Aye! let to one think that SpiritualiM' 
(offers either a royal road to happiness or« 

“ Kmma Rood pathway that is stre wn with roses «nd ffowera 1 
iThey are flowers of your own platting, or J 
they are thistles of your own sowing, whs* 
you will surely reap. Whatever is it totf
lives you must gather; you must go Into 
eternity with such sheaves of wheat or 
as your lives have pI«“I^^I. Is this an 
pathway? No. There is no sail that 
spread on golden was of light where 
water is re-^d from tho blood of ittocenl 
tuns, that will N-ar you itlo Paradis”. I 
the indivklual life, only tile individual

f f • Y°ur paper masl he a Huclc<csf" 
H. W. Boozer, °f Grand Rapids, Mich., 

writes: “I predict ihnt Tiie Progressive 
Thinker will be f 
adapted t° lhe average SplrilunJist| as well bars lhe door-wny- lo every______
as imvestigator^. Ii has a character of iis you oul from the Celestial Cily umlil 
own, so ihnt the readers of other papers ¡wit it No one cam h^^low the Pan 

The preacher is n°l even ! will wain il for ils^-lf amd mol it place of H” Heaven, the* ccmdiiien °f the hlesl
* l/Mn mama al... B foja^L

arrive at the gales, nor enter lhe Klim

III* 111*11» lUUill Illi, *>l|l»* III* 1 III 11 > I ’ I U**J
round untiMually wdl qUcst and victory, only that Nemesis

Parai

j u> obtain fol.iuu) miai aut>wrib<rro, at 5 renta for I ' ’ luwl
sixteen w«ck*. The liât may ponlbly ran up to 1uo,000.1 me a regular suba^'riber. ”

«flawed lo limit his funeral preaching to the ihni which has been their habitual leading c*H V»u «mOng the Ccloslial Isl' 
mombcrs of Ms own c^reh. Even in his matter. I am glad io see no space for CT'V". ^'C aate‘’<, “I* entei t 
own »heep til«” mav be wethers weoM |ives antag^misms save against error and false- C.elvlíten•’oroaSJl<inParfCSed 
«!” n°t but he must po-aO. hood, which are, patent to all who think, | U this “«4^ at ”«1^ pmthwly, buti t i

members of his own church. Even in his matu>r.

funer.il


THE PROGRESSIVE THINKER
THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.*

Lecture 1.
(Continued from last week. |

Suddenly, striking again on wlmt seotned 
to Is* burps, the whole assembly burst forth 
into harmonious song. I could, hear the 
echoes thereof as they passed away into 
space, and u thousand voices answering 
back, imparting and making known to me, 
in a manner beyond description, unconcoived 
powers of strength. All at once my self
reliance deserted me. I seemed to lose it all 
in utter nothingness. 1 felt ns if I were 
unknown, unwanted, and uneared for. When 
this latter feeling camo over me 1 cried, 
“What can 1 do? Whoso guidance am I 
under? Have I, indeed, to suffer in a similar 
manner to those whose mental agony 1 so 
lately witnessed?” The old sage, address
ing me, said: “This meeting is to bring 
you together en rapport with each other, and 
to make those, who are not inclined to walk 
the path of progress, susceptible to the in
fluence of goodness and purity which eman
ates from others. ”

When the meeting broke up I passed away 
from the building among the numbers who 
emerged from it. On getting outside I again 
felt the impulse of reliance return to me, 

' and I vowed that I would traverse the whole 
of these spheres inch by inch, foot by foot, 
yard by yard—by your earthly measurement 
—till I had searched them inside and out,— 
till I had turned their remotest comers,— 
until I had a thorough understanding, a 
thorough confidence to say, I know them. 
And I have, for there is not one comer that 
1 have pot visited, but I find there nre more 
things in them than I con ever possibly 
learn.

To return, however, to my subject. Among 
the crowd of spirits who wore passing out I 
met one whom I had known upon earth, who 
was kind-hearted and jovial; but there nre 
many in this community who would not 
boast of him as being a man whose acquaint
ance they would cultivate. He accosted me 
in his old jocular manner. Taking me by 
the hand he said: “Friend, you seem to 
have an existence here that you do not enjoy. 
Come with me and I will show you the bright 
side of things. Some of your friends have 
been showing you the dark. Come with me 
to my home, it is among the mountains. 
There we can talk of nature,—there we can 
hear her sweet strains,—there we can see 
her in her chaste robes and view her in n 
manner that you have never before con
ceived. ” “But, first of all,” I said, “begin 
by taking me over every part of this vast 
and mighty town.” I was taken through it 
from one house to another. All of them 
appeared to be substantially constructed. It 
was here that I first learnt that the mere 
contact of one spirit with another imparted 
the faculty of reading each other's thoughts, 
and that when once spirits become en rapport 
this power of thought-reading remains a 
permanent endowment As we passed along 
my friend showed me everything I desired, 
and explained them with great particularity.

After leaving the town 1 observed that 
there were many paths, diverging right and 
left, and that some of them were broader 
than others. On coming to one of these my 
friend said: | “This leads to such and such 
a place. If you wish to go I will take you; 
but I must first make you acquainted with 
these paths, so that you may not go astray.” 
In a similar manner to that in which you 
teach a child to walk was I taught the mys- 
tciy of, and instructed how to traverse, 
these diverging roads; as when a boy in my 
native place I had been taught how to per
ambulate my then circumscribe^d sphere of 
travail, so now, in my spiritual childhood, 
was I taught how to journey in this my 
more extended sphere. On looking at the 
vast expanse of space before me, the many 
beautiful scenes, and the almost innumera
ble winding paths leading in all directions, 
I felt that I was incompetent to either find 
my way among such a multiplicity of diverg
ing tracks, or bring them in any state into 
my mind that I could grasp them. Here is 
the beauty of Spiritualism; here is the bene
fit of a knowledge of it. Tou arc not 
launched into the “other world” in darkness 
or total ignorance regarding it; you have to 
a certain extent gained information which 
will give you some idea how to conduct 
yourself, and which will enable you to 
anticipate what you will experience on enter
ing spirit-life.

Owing to my ignorance on entrance, I 
was too eager—too greedy to know every
thing off-hand. “Steady, my friend,” said 
my old acquaintance; “you wish to grasp at 
once wlmt will take you as long as you lived 
upon earth to acquire. You wish to know 
everything all at once. Do you not sec that 
you ore like a child with a new toy? As 
soon as he gets it he wishes to get at the in
side of it to see what moves it,—to discover 
what stirs it,—or to know wlmt makes the 
noise in it It is the some with you, for 
you desire io gain all at once wlmt you must 
patiently study to obtain,—that is knowl
edge. I can only show you the path that 
leads thereto. Knowledge and education 
cannot Im- instilled into you here suddenly, 
any more than they can bn on eurth. Here1, 
as on the physical plane, there is no royal 
read to knowledge. ”

“Forward,” said my friend, and with an 
overwhelming rush we wemied to pass 
through the air, and looking up I beheld, 
for the first time, wlmt ap|s-ar<-d to be a sky 
adorned with planets of greater size and ex
tent than ere those which arc seen from 
your standpoint I asked him: “Is that 
thc same sky we were in the habit of view
ing when upon earth?” “No, friend,” was 
his re-ply. “Then from whence do we get 
the light, this ^^mutiful soft light which, yet 
at times seems hard?” “The light, or air, 
as you would term it,” he said, “is soft be
cause you now breathe or inhale it with 
purity, and do not send off an antagonistic 
influence against it; but when your body— 
your spiritual body—is oppressed, it seems 
Iprd, owing to your not being, for the time, 
in harmony with your surroundings ”

We traverse^d, or appeared to sail, Pi close 
proximity to a deep precipice, without hav
ing any fear of a false step or of falling. 
We next seemed to glide along over hills 
and dales, which were dressed in the richest 
of colors. I observed a stream of more
lhan crystal brilliancy coming down a moun
tain, and I said: - Friend, what is that?”

“That is wlmt you would coll water.” And 
I rcmnrked, “How strange! How wondrous 
strange.” Presently we paused upon what 
apps-nred n height of unspeakable dimen
sions. “Tarry; look bore,” said my friend; 
and ns 1 looked I saw, with one sweep, the 
country or plane we had passed over. “And 
is all like this?” 1 inquired. “Oh! no, 
friend; as we proceed I will give you a 
glimpse of what lies lMryond,” he said.

I realty felt so comfortable and so de
lighted thou, as 1 looked at Nature in her 
pure array, that 1 thought I could over have 
sIimmI and watched ihe bubbling, sparkling 
stream, and ihe beautiful colors that adorned 
the hills, which seemed to have absolutely 
no ending. No dark clouds wore there to 
deface lie scene. On a higher position be
ing gained the sight of the planets overhead 
was grand in tho extreme'. Imuginc a uni
verse studded with brilliant gems larger— 
aye, larger—than your sun! As I gazed in 
amazement, I could p^-rceive these planets 
were revolving with an unerring precision 
and inconceivable rapidity. Whilst 1 looked 
I said, “Cannot wo get closer?” for I felt a 
desire to get nearer to learn tho mystery 
which surrounded them. My friend, ad
dressing me-, said: “I have brought you to 
this spiot so that you might have a view of 
that which you think beautiful, but I will 
take you a little farther on to wlmt seems 
like a bonier, and there you will bo onabicd 
to get a glimpse of a different but even 
grander sight”

Forwani we went Before doing so, how
ever, I vowed tint I would return to take a 
note of nil I saw, nnd remember it, so as to 
see if, nt some future (lay, or when the 
proper time arrived, I could not convey a 
description thereof to earth's inhabitants. 
Onward we went, or rather sailed, for to de
scribe the spiritual movement is difficult 
At last we stopped, and I then beheld in
numerable paths—thousands of them (to 
use your words), all leading into one grand 
center. Suddenly I felt within me a quiv
ering sensation, as if I had come near to 
something I had no right to approach. 
“Look,” said my friend, “through your 
spiritual glance as far ies you can.” I did, 
and wlmt did I behold? I beheld wlmt is 
called another sphere. I could just see the 
border of a far-distant plane. “Can I not 
walk over to it?” I asked. “No, friend; 
when you were upon earth you could not 
walk on water, neither can you walk there 
—try. ” I put nty foot forward, but found 
myself drawn back by an irresistible force 
or aitraction, and there l was impelled to 
stop. Looking intently again I saw gems 
which exhaled an indescribable brilliancy on 
thousands of spirits, who almost immediately 
vanished out of my sight. I had not the 
power to communicate with them, because 
the influence of my grade would not permit 
it

My friend again reminded me that I was 
too impetuous—that I was desirous of grasp
ing too much all at once—and was unwill
ing to adopt the more rational course, namely, 
patient research. From what I had been 
taught when upon earth, I thought that I 
could grasp the reality instantaneously—that 
I should at once ascend to the throne, and 
there see Deity seated thereon—that I would 
in an instant be wushtd and be made white 
as snow, and that I could at one sweep be
hold and comprehend the world I had counted 
on. Now, however, I can perceive the har
mony which runs through everything 
throagioat universal Nature, and see that 
spiritual things are connected with the things 
of earth, only they are of a higher order. 
In the spirit world we have no such thing as 
a dying plant They rise up in beauty and 
throw out an exquisite perfume, far superior 
to that of the flowers with you, although 
your flowers and their perfumes are likewise 
beautiful. Our grass sends up a most de
lightful osdor, of which you have little con
ception. Our water is sparkling, beautiful, 
crystallized, and our mountains are decked 
in a manner inexpressibly superior to those 
of earth.

Before closing this lecture- I may state: 
I promised myself that upon thnt py ramid 
or pinnacle of the mountain from which I 
could se-e another world or sphere- I would 
take my stand, and there look upon Nature 
in her unsullied array. There, then, is 
where I tarried, and in my next lecture I 
shall address you upon what I saw from that 
pyramid.

The following Invocation was then given 
tlirough the medium: “Spirit of Life—of 
Love—of Truth! It is needless to ask Thee 
to send forth Thy beams of Light and Mercy 
upon us and iqion this world, for I have al
ready experienced Thy Kindness nnd Thy 
Love; and those thnt arc upion earth ns well 
as those that nre here have also felt them. 
Cheer, O Father 1 through IIiv laws, cheer 
those who nre weak and oppressed in heart. 
Strengthen their faltering fooisiopis. Tench 
them to cleanse themselves of thnt which is 
not fit cither for their spirits or (or their 
bulics, and with honesty of pur]x*se as their 
guide, let them study Truth, nnd cherish it 
(is their motto. Decked with these two 
priceless jewels, naught on earth—naught in 
the spiritual world—can rob them of the 
satisfaction of knowing Thee, for Thou urt 
Truth nnd perfect Love.

“Oh, Deity! whose reality nnd whose true 
visage ore not to bn found within walls, but 
whose living, truthful hand marks the stem 
rock, the bubbling brook, the rippling sen, 
the rushing wind, and all Nature in its sub
lime grandeur, feed Thy vast creation with 
Thy living, loving Truth.

“Then. O Fath-r! may we not only hop^- 
for Thy blessings, but nlso that we mny be 
drawn nearer to The-e in goodness by Thy 
Divine Love, which Thou impartially cx- 
tendcih to all Thy children. Then shall be 
wiped away with one thought the misrepre
sentations thnt have bnen given and accepted 
of Thee; and then, having learnt nnd felt 
Thy loving mercy, shall all know and feel 
Thy loving justice. Go^id night”

entertained when upon earth, of the Infinite I jusl as a man visits with delight the seo-nts 
Being termed “G(^d.” My spiritual clnir- of bis childhood. It is lo this city that iny 
voyant sight—for such I will term it—seemed sympathies nre nttraclcd; it was I who laid 
lo penetrate further than my- most sanguine liie foundation-stone of thnt vast nnd mighty 
hopes could have- taken me. I beheld in ! '
the distance rivers, lakes, and seas, all 
spurring as if they were formed of preeiells 
stones. Tho wafers of these rivers seemed 
to chnHe down the ldeuntain heights in per
fect harmony, emitting in their r^ipid courM*, 
delightful vibrations of music. This, with
the waving of the lie-es which were around 
me and growing upon ihe lull on whose sum
mit I stood, seemed lo respond in lime and 
music, nut one note of discord being appar- 
enl. The birds ihal hopped gently from 
limb to limb imparted a prellineHS and beau- 
lifulncHH which I could not hive thought to 
hnve over beheld. As 1 was thus slanding 
looking down upon these enchanting scenes 
I saw wlmt- appeared lo be a lady spirit—a 
spirit of taauty—ascending tho hill on which 
L then stood, and which she meanted slowly 
and with apparent difficulty. I felt an im
pulse to go down to meet her; and I was 
drawn towards her by sume p^iwer then un
known tome, bul which I have since learned; 
n p^owcr I will explain in sume future lecture. 
Gently I moved along the path, which I 
Ii^i^I with the grealcsl of ease. I saw her 
gathering flowers, which she formed into 
beautiful lloque•tH and wreaths, and alt^iough 
engaged in such u plens^t occupation, yet 
a cloud seemed lo Pnng around her face, 
and there was a something lacking, notwith
standing the joyful scenes around her. 
Graduallv approaching, 1 felt ihnt I had been 
in her company before. When close lo her
I stopped and scanned her countenance. I 
then beheld one who, when u)>on earth, 
wore a crown. I was, as il were, rivelled to 
the spol, eentinaing lo gaze u)x>n her, 
scarcely realizing the fact that il was the 
spirit of one before whom I had sloppe^d 
while upon earth. I said to her: “ Friend, 
arc you the one I knew upon earth?” 
“ Yes,” was the answer. “ Do you not per
ceive the spell that exists between us,—that 
of the two powers being joined together? 
We have met before. You were drawn to 
me. and until I saw you I could not lell 
why I was attracted lo the side of the hill.” 
“ Bul have you not had disappointments 
since you have been here?” I inquired.
“Yes, many,” was the answer. “I find 
i^lhd instead of being waited upon I have to 
do everything here for myself, nnd learn 
how lo do it. Knowledge can, I perceive, 
only be gained by searching for it, and 
deeply inquiring j>t<o nnd learning how lo do 
things.” “How is it,” I said, “that a 
cloud still hangs over your face and around 
iVoui spirit-form in the manner thnt it dees?'' 
“ Would,” she said, “ I could recall the life 
I spent upon earth! Even amid these lovely 
scenes, wrought as ihey are in glorv.—up
lifting one great and mighty song lo the 
higher spores,—I am not happy. Would 
that I could undo the greater part of the 
actions of my earth-life! Would that I 
could return and live that life over again! 
f should then attempt to make it return me 
a thousandfold more the happiness than my 
past life has done!—a life thnt I ti-illed 
away and did not utilize as I should have 
done. ” ‘ ‘ But will not your many acquaint
ances help or assist you?” I asked. “ They 
will merely point me oul the road lo any
thing I wish to know or do; they lell me 
that I must learn and seek for myself. ” was 
ihe reply. Here she dioppe^d a flower, and 
I felt an inelinntiun to stoop and pick it up. 
but I wa^ r^traine^d by a power and drawn 
back, and she, up^in whom tPousands had 
wailed in the earth-life, had to sloop and 
pick up the bleHHom heiself. She bade me 
adieu, saying wc should me^*t again, and 
passed on.

Now, considering the vast and beautiful 
tsce-ies I had beheld, I was determined to 
start at the trunks or rouls of them all, andl 
hrace them up. I sto -pod and took the bud 
of a flower I saw. After taking it it seemed 
to expand with a rapidity of growth maiveli 
lous to bepeld; it sprang forth from a bum 
into a noble flower. On an examination of 
this flower I pereeiyed that it was arr^mged 
in double sets of four large blossoms amnl- 
gainuled in one, ihe petals forming a sort of 
sheller to them. From this flower there 
emanated a bright light, which I aHcertaline^d

It is to this city that iny

pile which you see ba-fore you.” “How
strange, friend; indeed, 'tis strange. You
Hpo-iok to mu of things I desire to under
stand. It is onty little- that I have as yet 
formed of a conception of tlu-M- things, and 
it seems even now thnt I am looking through 
the wrong end of the spy-glnss,” was my 
remark. “Ah, friend,” ho returned, “you 
need not to look through cither end of tlu - 
glass. Thu more you dive into wliat you | 
see, tho greater and more expanded will be
come your p^iwer—your spiritual power. 
This way.”

He took me then through various PouH«H, 
and introduced mo to many of the company 
there present, speaking all the while in such 
soft nnd delightful lunguage thnt it was en
chanting to my spiritual sens^- to listen to 
him. Here I met one who had pussed away 
from earth when young. I found that he 
hod to tarn* and learn that which would 
have been taught him in the terrestrial 
sphere. I ascertained that the parsing on 
of little children was attendod with disad
vantage-—that it was preferable to live a 
healthful and gooid-aged life on earth; and 
then, when the form could no longer sustain 
the spirit, to enter upon its new scene of 
life. I then asked: “ Where are all those, 
friend, that have passed away from earth in 
youth?” “I will take you to the le^■nlity 
where many of them sojourn,” he replied, 
‘‘and will explain to you the mode for find
ing it.”

Wc passed down the streets of the city, 
from one to another, until we came to a large 
square, where there was a great combining 
of spirits, whose demeanour one to another 
impressed me with the conviction that they 
were bound together by so strong a tie that 
nought could sever them.

We passed on farther, until we came to a 
group of a different Hurt: that is to sav, 
they were all young—all young, and resid
ing in one part of the city. I perceived 
that they were blended together by a power 
which drew them Hympnthelicnlly one to 
another; and here I found that if you were 
in perfect harmony with one you were drawn 
to, you had no nee^d to use vo^-al spetn-h to 
communicate; for, by the blending of 
thoughts, you could read each other just as 
you can writing through a gloss. -• Won
drous! ” I exclaimed, as I lo^oked upon what 
I there beheld; “it is truly wonderful.” 
After we hod visited other ports of this 
great city, turning to my guide I askod: 
“Is this realty firm? Are its foundations 
built of the same material as those of the 
cities of earth?” “No, friend," was the 
response, “certainty not; yet to your eye it 
appears so.” “How is that?” I asked. 
“Your spiritual eye,” he replied, “has not 
yet became en rapport with spiritual things. 
You yet have about you an earthly taint 
which you have to rid yourself of. You 
measure what you now see by the same con
ception that clung to you in the rudimentary 
sphere-. These old thoughts—these old 
clingings—must pass away before you can 
compute things by the true spiritual mea.s- 
ure.” “ How long will IPhI be? ” I sighed.
“Sometime.” was the response.

He then dre-w me away to a high or lofty 
mountain. I se^-m^d to have been bairne on 
a cloud, nnd I could not see as I passed on. 
“Here,” Pe said, pointing to n valley, “is 
the place where many tPouHands of spirits 
have joined tegt*ll^^-l^. They are of. what 
you term, the Protestant denomination. 
Here they commemorate all their anniver
saries. They have piles of buildings, as 
you can see. You can stray over them if 
vou wish. These spirits still believe that 
they have yet to pass into the existence

Hlill linve huge baildings with lofty domes 
towering to ihe skies of the spiritual uni
verse!” Thought I “nveihey not yet re
ceived ihe light which I sc craved after in 
earth-life, and which I did not receive until 
I entered spirit-life. Is that which I now 
be-hold really true; or am I yet sojourning 
up^tn ihe earth? Higher I must have risen, 
—aye, higher,—for such recni's as I now 
witnass I could not have seen up^m thc ter
restrial sphere. Turning to the sage*, I gave 
expression to mv iPoaghiH, thus: “Friend, 
indeed, I feel yet half a doubt whether I 
have passed throagp that change termed 
-death.*” “c made no rcsp^lnHc, but
pressed with his hands my spiritual brew, 
nnd I awoke io a vision; after the pacing 
of which, ns (icrmission was not granted us 
to enter the city, we puvcrcd uyer it. as stere 
seem to Puycr over your world. “Wait,” 
said my guide, “and I will open your 
visional ¡lowers, so that your perception will 
expand, and you will then Im- enabled to 
p^-r^'c-ivc thc amirnni of bigotry and prejudice •utbo-or “Thr Holy Troth," "Rational CUrialll•n|ly,'• 
that are rampant in this body, qualities that ‘"Thr C«’n«l<'t AuthoTUy >nJ R^»^n," "tu.

1 r*f Ihe Fntlirw •’ Ft*.are as rife with them still as when they tr«d 
ihe car^h. ” “ore, by coming in c^rnta^-t 
with a spirit, onc b^-^’^imcs cndOwcd with thc 
faculty of reading thc feelings that are with
in that spirit “ Hut. friend,” continued 
my guide, “ I am proud i^> say that thc days 
arc fast coming when such parties as these 
ybu now behold will not lie bonded together

(A lengthened pause here occurred, owing 
io a loud peal of thunder.)

The electricity which is flying about is 
too much for mo. I will try and impart io 
you an linderHtonding of ih'osc paths which, 
I slated, varied in width, and which, I was 
about to observe, arc sep>nratc^l by distances 
approximating io ton of your miles. In 
those Hpac■cH nre re.•nd^z.voas, where spirits 
who arc batfl-d or misled find a center io 
which they arc drawn, and ticn placing the 
spiritual pml»- of their spiritual h^ics to 
the north or soui^i, they can judge of ihe 
distance yet io traverse ore ihoy arrive at 
their doHilnation. The smaller paths gener
ally load into different pla^ies of tho sphe-rc; 

I for, lot mo tell you, each country of carti, 
j—Hindoos, Turks, and all other nations, 
too numor^ius to mention,—Pave plants of 
their own.

* '’The Grand Reality.’’ bring rxprrtmce^ In spirit 
life of a crlrbratrd dramatist, rrr^ivrd thn<agh a 
trance medium and edited by Hugh Jonor Browne,

Religion of the Future," Etc, 
(To be continued,)

to por^i^-tuaie Hup^■rHtitlon; then man shall 
tread tho silvery spore with Pis conHclenco 
free, and will not have Pis reas^m l--d cap
tive, as has been tooo long the ciso, but he 
will come forth in Pis new birth as lie child 
of innocence, waiting to receive rendiyv ihe 
grand truths of spiritual life.” Taking a 
parting glance at the community below us, 

11 could not but reciprocate the repugnance 
which they apparently entertained towards 
us.

Again wo swept on over hill and dole, and 
os we paused wc saw many towns or villages, 
the inhabitants of which were far more in 
iaume^nv tian tie great body we Pad re
cently left behind. Near one of these vii- 
lagcs we tarried at the residence of a spirit 
who seemed to bc a friend of tie old sage*. 
“e took us biy the land, and l«d iis up a 
pathway to his beautiful Pouse or mansion, 
but not a mansion of the description pertain- 

1 ing to any of earti. The framework was 
light, clegant, and yet simple; nothing dis
cordant about it. It seemed to bc supp^irttsl
in a manner of law, beauty, and h.arm^'in^y. 
Being weak with my travels. I was ic^l 
genlly by the hand into a room, which 
opened out upon a lawn, from whence pro
ceeded the most delightful fragrance of 
flowers. The beautiful scene around was 
enhanced by tie music of a stream which 
meandered past tie house. Friends came 
around mo saying: •• Thou art weak from 
having iravcied far; wilt thou lake nourish
ment? ” I then thought, how strange! 
Doth this frame require nourishment? DOth 
it require rest like tiat old carti-frame? 

| Then I was just beginning to realize tic 
spiritual existence, and every hour of time, 
as you would say, scemel io open up to me 
a new light. TPey brought me some liquid, 
tie tasting of which, even in thc smallest 
Ouantity, imparted wondrous str^-ngti to mo. 
I now extended myself for repose, and slept, 
not as when in tho physical body, but its 
e|uivalent in spiritual life, and during tic 
slumlicr my virional powers were expanded. 
In my vision I swept over tie space tiat I 
was destined to traverse. I travolo^d over 
spheres and grades that I was Hubse^uenily 

I to visit. I mw tiie- countenances of many 
who bad departedl from earti long bie-fore 
me. who- 1 tiouglht if tie religion I Pad 
hccn laught were true, would bc wrntiing in 

I tie torments of a fi^ierv furnace. After 
awakening—bang much refreshed by my 

which, when upon earti, ihoy* conicmpil.aicd vieep—I got. into conversation with four 
attaining when ihov passed from tPence, for marked spirits, who appreare-d to bc tie 
they still hold to tho old idea of - heaven.' ™icrs of this plane or spir- 
If you like, we will step down nnd ihere be-- |ticm: “Is tPoix-. or is tier 
hold the signs. ” I wrns curious—my curi
osity being raised, and spiritual curiosity is

Sample Copies.
When you send in your subscTipitoins, 

please furnish the names of as many Spirit
ualists os you can, both at your own place 
and adjoining towns, to whom we can send 
sample copies. One clerk is kept coinstantly 
busy in surveying the Spiritualistic field and 
finding those who do not take any Spirit
unlist paper. Nine out of ten of those who 
read a sample copy, will desire to become 
permanent subscribers.

Thanks! Thanks! !
Many, many Blanks for the hundred of 

kind responses that come to ns from Maine 
to Texas—in fact, from all parts of the 
country. We have touched a rl•Hponsi^ 
chord in the hearts of the people.
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A Note From an Appreciative Reader. 
To the Editor.

A copy of tie firsi issue of your l*so 
GRUMIVE Thinker was landed me to-day, 
I am so ploasc^d with it t^iat I oncloHc ioK 
scription for one year. Please send it to 
62“ Polk street, San Francisco, CalifoimaL 
Thc world needs more go^d papeis, mere 
avonuoH for free thoiu^iPt I Pave read everv 
word of your paper, and feci as I write this 
that it will meet tie demands of nutty 
minds, will moot with favor, and mi/I suc
ceed. Tho print is largo and clear; the face 
is boautiful; its editorials broad and grand 
in view. Tho soul is cxpresHlng itself § 
cvcry now awakening, and ihc work yotr 
Proir^^ssive Thinker will aceomplisP ia 
opening the door to lot in tic sunlight of 
glorious truths to tPose who Pavo nol tea 
tie brightneHH of God's great love, will be 
to yon a luxuriant garden of rare bk•»- 
Go on. brother, and may tie angels ( 
and guard you in this enterprise and 
you ko^-p aloft tho banner of Free Thoan 
clotied in tic mastic of clarity and 
will toward aiL

" And when thr lut step* have been 
And the gate« of the City apprav, 

SPining In erv'Htals unbr^iken.
Aod -ong* of angel* Hciat oat oo the «—t 

When all that now »vem» mi my-tvrloQa 
Will be plain and clear as the dav;

The toll* of the r^ad will -vem notalaff 
When you get to the end oT the way^

, And you will tion rejoioc in tie 
fruition of your labors, rejoice with ki 
souls and receive haptiHmH anew at tic 
of wisdom in tie Celestial “alls above

C’Aieago, III. Rose L. Bl'-^IINI^Lk.
i

Lecture II.
I shall now open to you the scene I bo-

held from the- cliff or pinnacle of the moun
tain that I stood upKi^i.

As far os my spiritual vision could perceive 
I obiserved landscapicn of the must beauti
fully arrayed order that I ever could p^issibly 
have imagined. I also saw vast cities which 
glistened in tie distance with their spiry 
topis. The hills, ihe mountains, the- vales, 
all seemed to correspond in beauty; and as 
I thus beheld wlmt was around and about 
me, I felt, indeed, how far short of the 
true conception was the dwarfed idea I had

HUNDREDS of diffrrrnt «rcular paprTt, 
mrnte vlrvulatlon«, arr publlthrd for o 

rach prT copy. Wc follow salt a» nrarlr aa 
offrTing The Progressivc Thinker " 
wrrka for 35crnta. ‘ “
to givr it. loo. an 
will not br In rain.

W. H. Chaney, of St. Iaw-s, writes: 'I 
think The Pkoik^ssive Thinker will brs 
great HUec^HS. ”

1 
t

i
i

We ask the 10000,000
Immense circulation Oar »¡yoal

■ore. I askesl 
or is there not, friends.

i- i a bel1 in this universe? for it apps-ars to mo 
that I have M-en nothing as yct to bring to 

I received when 
____ o _  __ D ___ Is there realty a 
place whore ihoy torment in a diabsilicai 
manner—in tie way I was taughi when on 
ear^h?” “No. friend.” was their answer 
“but it will bn- your duly to pass through 
llu-se grades, and find, if vou can, such a 

had‘known' 'upon earth, HiI thinking thai tie I PVaCV’., n<’w tpa* ^0“ have_viHite'|l s^‘mc of tie 
•• Resurr^-^'iion Day,”—“tie <” 
Day,” was yet to coinc, and thai they were

far more intense than the earthly, beeaaHe j my mini! |he teaePingH ^I 
there is something so grand, so awful, so “ ' 1 ‘ “
mystic—there is inventing everything some
thing so mvHlerious to a now-b^rn spirit that 
he is anxious nol lo tony, but to grasp at 
onc^- the whole of the universe. We s^-^-me^d

young as la-ing true. MEDIUMS lO^'ATKII IN UHIl'AlXX

to bc a flinc magnetic curn-nt passing from | to fly down, and there I saw manv whom I 
ihc sicm of thc flower, tracing itself in iPo 
leaves and then emerging from the center, 
whence it sent oul a glow much the same as 
phosphorous does with you, and cycntuating 
in glassy, twinkling brighincHH, liko that 
which the diamond emits.

After parsing through those woods nnd 
vales 1 felt a desire for more company. I 
wished to return to ihc city I had visited 
previously, and sec if I could nol ascertain 
whether ihc HtructurcH comprising it wore ns 
firm nnd stolid as those of earth. I found
IPhI—although I knew not the direction— 
by concentrating my mind up^in thc lo^'ality, 
and exerting my will-p^iwer, I was lifted and 
hlunclled forth, and oncc more I anive^d at 
ihc gaics, whore I saw tPousandH of spirits i 
coming from different directions, bringing 
lioiuets of flowers of cvoiy description. 
Thc leaves of ihc flowers wore pundhnt, and 
I was told that while b^-ing gaOicred many 
of them emitted strains of music. I was 
then wafted inside the vast and noblo city. 
“ere seeing many of my ne^ualntanccH, I 
(leter^dincd to find oul whether tho different 
religious sccis which exist iqion oarth nre 
combined in these sphen-s^. Miceing a sage, 
whose linir hung down bclow his Hpoulders, 
his cycs glistening with brighlneHH. tran
quility* reigning in his features, and with tho 
softness of dew in the expression of his 
comtcnnncc, I thus nddreHHed him: “Most 
raven-nd sir, can you give roc any enlighten
ment iqMin what I have seen? I wish io Im- 
takc^i thr^ough tills great city, nnd have ii 
explained io me bow it was built, nnd I nlso 
wish io know, sage, as io mnny quesiionH 
which have arisen in my mind concerning 
the sccis and religions of earth, whether 
ihoy arc all combini-d, or arc they s^'^lloie^d 
through this vast sphere.” “Come for
ward,” he said, “I will bo your guide for 
thc presenti I will, in the first place, lake
you to a community of those who an- gener
ally calle^d ‘of advanced minds' in Uicse 
spheres. This city is is inhabited by men— 
spiritual men—wc will call Uiem such_ who.
when upon earth, wero of a libieral turn of 
mind, who bad Uie happiness io b^-ncfit the 
human family, and sought io do rimmI in 
various wnys; and when they passed on they 
formed into wIpiI you may term a biand, or , 
a strong company. I do not bieleng io this 
sphere, but I ofltn rill it with pleasure, ,

Judgement brighter parts of the second sphere. There 
are other plnneH, but you must b^> taken 

Wc shall lead voustill to pace the p^iths they did while on the I hack again to the first. 
mandnne sphere. Addressing the sage, 1 forth in t^ee'en¡ng..wheni.'0’* wil^ see man.' 
said: “Spirit. ennst thou tell me how h is I . . : .
Wiat t hese sjñríbt Itere st¡|l cling to Hint | *‘i‘!s*- useless spiriHlife- 
which they wero taugto wtan up^»n earth— *" ** * ” -
wdien they sec the vast nnd wondrous things 
Itefore them?” “Yes. Do you not see.
friend" said he. “Hint tboro wte» are of that 
prejudiced and fixed opinion cannot pene
trate further than wliat they have seen upon 
earth? They have brought their old ideas 
with them—all their old thoughts, and they 
cannot change them until their spiritual 
vision is opened; until the faculties of the 
spiritual life are further developed they can
not hr^-ak away from the path they have | 
marked out for themselves. You can hear 
them harping on the same old tunes—utter- 
ing the same shouts of glory and cries for 
mercy as when u|M>n earth. But we cannot 
linger."

Wc dcparte^l. and a cloud seeme^l to paas 
over my vmlon. W'o ti^iveled with rapidly. 
for 1 could feel we did so from our passage 
thr^mgh the air—tho traversing of which 1 
iinuuit describe—so |lcclllicr is it We cutoe 
to vast and mighty' plains. ,
farther than my spiritual sight could |h-iic-

’ .......................... r*............    •
Iof .wourold cllm|Klnions who have lol a rest

' | ' ’ —each taking the path
that he was most fond of when upon earth.'’ 
1 said: “F’lriends. 1 want not to learn or 

I know these things that are disti^-ssing. 1
wisli to be intnMlueed to tho most pleasant 

lacenm." “Ah! tarry." they said: “you 
I must (mas thr^iugh the lower as well as the 
hi¡^lh-r.” “Well, 1 am agns-able. ” was my 

Ireply; “but come. 1 feel in a hurry. 1 feci 
'as if the time were short. 1 am imp^atient 
1 to pi^i^’^-^-^I and penetrate the mysteries sur
rounding all 1 have to aec. ”

Onward we started. and we took a path. 
There are paths. as they explaine^d to me. 
running towards every point of your com
pass. var^'ing in bn-adth—s^ime thm feet. 
some ten feet. some twenty fe^-t. and others 
forty feet of your earthly measurement; 
ther^* orc none broader than those of the last- 
named dimensions. These |latlls run North. 

e I South. East and West. They ore inter-
1 ■ocled by paths of more (c^nt^lcte^l breadths 

........ ..... leading to a c^-nter. You would find it a 
Thcv MUmdrtd very difficult thing if you were pla^-ek on

_____   —___ - -1 |>ene- r”* * “■ “i ““ — *~ 
tn.te-._nnd 1_could see cities_ in every direo- versing these ¡mtlni f°r IE- Ural lime. with-
tion. 1 turned to my c^mi|mnion and said: |°u1 any aid. bc ui a dilernrna as to Um
“Hricnd. shall 1 ever reach the terminalicn direedfon for ^rocrodmg. D was wi with 
<d those plains? for they swu to extend to mc. 
such an rnecmprchen■rble distance* that my * 
lhcugels scem to sink within me. and my 
heart to trcmblc whilst 1 journey (....
•• Fcar not. brother," he rejoined; “you arc 
under my guidance. 1 will take you and
deliver yon right Uirough Uiese plains before 
1 leave you."

Presently wo came upon a vast Romani 
Catholic body who had I>audcd logclhcr^. 
They appear^ to cherish a feeling of too 
great resentment to allow us admis■icu wiUi- 
in their city. 1 heard convent bells chime 
and cEime and chime. and 1 exclaimed— 
“ ('ust thou here chime with music and j 
melody? Cansí thou ecre ring out the notes ( 
of old ■upcr■lrtrou? Hath IEíuc owners be
come milder in this sphere? Have not' the 
foundations of their priestly system been the present by those paUis or main roads. 1 
shaken? 1t seems nd. for even here they and not diverge away into the smaller tra^-lcs l

one of these roads; you would, when tra-

| It was so with 
1 —. I was frightened to start on any of 

I- j these multitudinous tracks, for I had heard 
■ that spirits who did not know the*m, were 

on ” I usually brought to the center, and there re
mained until some kind and helpful spirit 
came to hand to release them.

The direction of these paths was then ex
plained to me, and I was informed that by 

, facing the north I would receive a p^-^-ulia^ 
sensation. I did as directed, when 1 felt a 
strong magnetic current striking on the biase 
of my head. I was then told to turn my 
back to til north, and in doing so a strong 
current met me on tie chest, thus indicating 
most markedly- two of the so-called cardinal 
points l>y which to travel. I was counselled 
and directed to travel wholly and soley for
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THE PROG^^^SIVE THINKER
THE GRAND REALITY!

Experiences in Spirit Life of a Cele
brated Dramatist.*

Lecture 1.
fContinucd from )n»t week.)

Suddenly, striking again on whnt scorned 
to bo harps, the whole assembly burst forth 
into harmonious song. I could hear the 
e*chors thereof as they pass^'d away into 
space, and u thousand voices answering 
back, imparting and making known to me, 
in a manner beyond description, unconceived 
powers of strength. All at once my self
reliance deserted me. I seemed to lose it all 
in utter nothingness. I felt ns if I wore 
unknown, unwanted, and uneared for. When 
this latter feeling came over mo I cried, 
“What can I do? Whose guidance am I 
under? Have I, indeed, to suffer in a similar 
manner to those* whose mental agony I so 
lately witnessed?" The old sage, address
ing me, said: “This meeting is to bring 
you together rn rapport with each other, and 
to make those, who arc not inclined to walk 
the path of progress, susceptible to the in
fluence of goodness and purity which eman
ates from others. "

When the meeting broke up I passed away 
from the building among the numl>ers who 
emerged from it On getting outside I again 
felt the impulse of reliance return to me, 

' and 1 vowed that I would travono the whole 
of these spheres inch by inch, foot by foot, 
yard by yard—by your earthly measurement 
—till I had searched them inside and out,— 
till I had turned their remotest comers,—■ 
until I had a thorough understanding, a 
thorough confidence to say, I know them. 
And I have, for there is not one comer that 
I have pot visited, but I find there are more 
things in them than I can ever possibly 
learn.

To return, however, to my subject Among 
the crowd of spirits who were passing out I 
met one whom I had known upon earth, who 
was kind-hearte^d and jovial; but there are 
many in this community who would not 
bioast of him as being a man whose acquaint
ance they would cultivate. He accosted me 
in his old jocular manner. Taking me by 
the hand he said: “Friend, you seem to 
have an existence here that you do not enjoy. 
Come with me and I will show you the bright 
side of things. Some of your friends have 
been showing you the dark. Come with me 
to my home, it is among the mountains. 
There we can talk of nature,—there we can 
hear her sweet strains,—there we can see 
her in her chaste robes and view her in a 
manner that you have never before con
ceived." “But, first of all." I said, “begin 
by taking me over every part of this vast 
and mighty town." I was taken through it 
from one house to another. All of them 
appeared to be substantially constructed. It 
was here that I first learnt that the mere 
contact of one spirit with another imparted 
the faculty of reading each other's thoughts, 
and that when once spirits become rn rapport 
this power of thought-reading remains a 
permanent endowment. As we passed along 
my friend showed me everything I desired, 
and explained them with great particularity.

After leaving the town I observed that 
there were many paths, diverging right and 
left, and that some of them were broader 
than others. On coming to one of these my 
friend said: ■ “This leads to such and such 
a place. If you wish to go I will take you; 
but I must first make you acquainted with 
these paths, so that you may not go astray." 
In a similar manner to that in which you 
teach a child to walk was I taught the mys
tery of, and instructed how to traverse, 
these diverging roads: as when a boy in my 
native place I had boon taught how to per
ambulate my then circumscribied sphere of 
travail, so now, in my spiritual childhood, 
was I taught how to journey in this my 
more extruded sphere. On looking at the 
vast expanse- of space before- me, the many 
beautiful scones, and the almost innumora 
ble winding paths leading in all directions, 
I felt that I was incom]>etent to either find 
my way among such a multiplicity of diverg
ing tracks, or bring the-m in any state into 
my mind that I could grasp them. Here is 
the beauty of Spiritualism; here is the bene
fit of a knowledge of it. You are not 
launched into the “other world" in darkness 
or total ignorance regarding it; you have* to 
a certain extent gained information which 
will give you some idea how to conduct 
yourself, and which will enable you to 
anticipate wliat you will experience on enter
ing spirit-life*.

Owing to my ignorance on entrance, I 
was tœ eager—too greedy to know every
thing otf-hand. “Steady, my friend," said 
my old acquaintance; “you wish to grasp at 
once what will take you as long as you lived 
u|s>n earth to acquire. You wish to know 
everything all at once. Do you not see that 
you are like a child with a new toy? As 
soxin as he gets it he wishes to get at the in
side of it to sec what moves it,—to discover 
what stirs it,—or to know what makes the 
noise in it. It is the some with you, for 
you desire to gain all at once* what you must 
patiently study to obtain,—that is knowl
edge. I can only show you the path that 
leads thereto. Knowledge* and education 
cannot lie instilled into you hero suddenly, 
any more tlian they can he on eurth. Here*, 
as on the physical plane, thoro is no royal 
road to knowledge. "

“Forward," said my friend, and with an 
overwhelming rush wo soem-d to pass 
through the air, and looking up I behold, 
for the first time, what ap;s*an*d to be a sky 
adorned with planets of greater size and ex
tent than arc those which arc seen from 
your standpoint. I asked him: “Is that 
the same sky we were in the habit of view
ing when upon earth?" “No, friend," was 
his reply. “Thon from whence* do we got 
the light, this lienutiful soft light which, yet 
at times serms hard?" “The light, or air, 
as yon would term it," he said, “is soft be
cause you now breathe or inhale it with 
purity, and do not send off on antagonistic 
influence against it; but when your bo^dy— 
your spiritual bo^dy—is oppressest, it se*e*ms 
Iprd, owing to your not bring, for the time, 
in harmony with your surroundings. "

Wo traversed, or appearo^d to sail, in closo 
proximity to a deop procipice*, without hav
ing any fear of a false stop or of falling. 
Wo next soomed to glide along over hills 
and dales, which were dressed in the richest 
of colors. I observed a stream of more 
than crystal brilliancy coming down a moun
tain, and I said: “Friend, what is that?"

“That is what you would call water." And 
I remarked, “How strange! How wondrous 
strango." Presently we paused upon what 
npitenred a height of unspeakable dimen
sions. “Tarry; look here." said my friend; 
and ns I looked I saw, with one swoop, the 
country or piano we had passed over. “And 
is all like this?" 1 inquired. “Oh! no, 
friend; as wo proceed I will give you a 
glimpse of what lies boyontl," he said.

I really felt so comfortable and so de
lighted then, ns I hoiked at Nature in her 
pure array, that I thought I could over have 
si-siO and watched the bubbling, spurkling 
stream, and the beautiful colors that adorned 
the hills, which seemed to have absolutely 
no ending. No dark clouds wore there to 
deface the scene. On a higher position be
ing gained the sight of the planets overhead 
was grand in lhe extreme. Imagine u uni
verse studded with brilliant gems larger— 
aye, larger—tlian your sun! As I gazed in
amazement, I could perceive lheae planets 
were revolving with an unerring precision 
and inconceivable rapidity. Whilst I looked 
I said, “Cannot wc gel closer?" for I felt a

I desire to get nearer to leant the mystery 
which surrounded them. My friend, ad
dressing me, said: “I have brought you to 
this spot so that you might have a view of 
that which you think beautiful, but I will 
take you a little farther on to what seems 
like a bonier, and there you will be enabled 
to get a glimpse of a different but even 
grander sight."

Forward we went. Before doing so, how
ever, I vowcl that I would return to take a 
note of all I saw, and rememlier it. so as to 
see if, at some future day, or when the 
propier time arrived, I could not convey a 
description thereof to earth's inhabitants. 
Onward we went, or rather suiled. for to de
scribe the spiritual movement is difficult. 
At last we stopped, and I then beheld in
numerable paths—thousands of them (to 
use your words), all leading into one grand 
center. Suddenly I felt within me a quiv
ering sensation, as if I had come near to 
something I had no right to approach. 
“Look." said my friend, “through your 
spiritual glance as far as you can." I did, 
and what did I behold? I beheld what is 
called another sphere. I could just aca the 
border of a far-distant plane. “Can I not 
walk over lo it?" I asked. “No, friend; 
when you were upon earth you could not 
walk on water, neither can you walk there 
—try." I put my foot forward, but found 
myself drawn back by an irresistible force 
or attraction, and there l was impelled to 
stop. Looking intently again I saw gems 
which exhaled an indescribable brilliancy on 
thousands of spirits, who almost immediately 
vanished out of my sight. I had not the 
power to communicate with them, because 
the influence of my grade would not permit 
it

My friend again reminded me that I was 
too impetuous—that I was desirous of grasp
ing too much all at once—and was unwill
ing to adopt the more* rational course, namely, 
patient research. From what I had been 
taught when upon earth, I thought that I 
could grasp the reality instantaneously—that 
I should at once ascend to the throne, and 
there see Deity seated thereon—that I would 
in an inslant be washed and be made white 
as snow, and that I could at one sweep be
hold and comprehend the world I had counted 
on. Now, however, I can perceive the har
mony which runs through everything 
throughout universal Nature, and see that 
spiritual things are connected with the things 
of earth, only they arc of a higher order. 
In lhe spirit world we have no such thing as 
a dying plant. They rise up in beauty and 
throw out an exquisite perfume, far superior 
lo that of the flowers with you, although 
your flowers and their perfumes are likewise 
b^-autiful. Our grass sends up a most de
lightful odor, of which you have little can- 
ccption. Our water is sparkling, beautiful, 
crystallized, and our mountains are locked 
in a manner inexpressibly superior to those 
of earth.

Before closing this lecture I may state*: 
I promised myself that upon that pyramid 
or pinnacle of the mountain from which I 
could see another world or sphere I would 
take my stand, and there look upon Nature 
in her unsullied array. There, then, is 
where I tarried, and in my next lecture I 
shall address you upon whal I saw from that 
pyramid.

The following Invocation was then given 
through the medium: “Spirit of Life—ol 
Lsivu^—ol Truth! It is needless lo ask Thee 
to send forth Thy beams of Light and Mercy 
upon us and upon this world, for I have al
ready experienced Thy Kindness and Thy 
Love; and these that are upon earth ns well 
as those that are here have also felt them. 
Cheer, O Father! through thy laws, dicer 
those who are weak and oppressed in heart. 
Strengthen llicir fnltcring footsteps. Tench 
them to cleanse themselves of that which is 
net fit either for their spirits er for their 
bcxlirs, and with honesty of purpx-ac ea Ilicir 
guide, let them study Truth, and cherish it 
as Ihrir molta. Decked with lhese two 
priceless jewels, naught on earth—naught in 
the spiritual world—can rob them of the 
satisfaction al knowing Thee, for Thou urt 
Truth and perfect Love.

“Oh, Deity! whose reality nnd whose true 
visage arc net lo Is* found within walls, hut 
whose living, truthful hand marks the stem 
rack, the bubbling bnsik, tho rippling sea, 
tho rushing wind, and all Nature in its sub
lime grandeur, fuel Thy vast creation with 
Thy living, loving Truth.

••Thon, O Father! may wc not only hop^> 
for Thy blessings, but also that wc may bo 
drawn nearer to Tins* in goodness by Thv 
Divine Lovc, wliich Thou impartially ux- 
IcnOcth to all Thy children. Then shall bo 
w^ssl away with ono thought the misrepre
sentations that have Isen given and accepted 
of Thru; and then, having loanit and felt 
Thy loving mercy, shall all know and frcl 
Thy loving justice. Good night"

Lecture II.
I shall now op^-n ta you the scene I be

held from the cliff or pinnacle* of the moun
tain that I stood upon.

As far as my spiritual vision could px*rceive 
I oltservcO lanOacapcs of the most beauti
fully arrayed order that I ever could possibly 
have imagined. I also saw vast cities which 
glistened in the distance with lheir apivy 
taps. The hills, the mountains, the vales, 
all seemed lo c-vrespiond in beauty; and as 
I thus beheld what was around and abaul 
me, I fell, indeed, bow far short of lhe 
true conception was the dwarfed idea I had

cnlertaincd when iq>on earth, of Ihc Infinite 
Being termed “Gel." My spiritual clair
voyant sight— for such I will term Il— seemed 
to pcnclratc further than my most sanguine 
hopes could have taken mu. I beheld in 
Ihc distance rivers, lakes, nnd seas, nil 
sparkling ns if they were formed of precious 
stones. The watcra of these rivers seemed 
to chnsc down the mountain heights in per
fect harmony, emitting in their rapid course, 
delightful vibrations of music. This, with 
Ihc waving of lhe Irecs which wcrc around 
mc und growing up^>n the hill on whose sum
mit I sloesl, sccmixl lo rcsp^rnd in time and 
music, not one nolc of discord being appar
ent, The birds that hopped gcnlly from 
limb to limb impurted a prattincws uml bcau- 
lifulness which I could not have thought to 
have ever beheld. As I was thus standing 
lo^tking down upsm lhesc cnehanting scenes 
I saw what app^*nr^*d to Ik- a lady spirit—a 
spirit of bc^uly—ascending lhe hill on which 
L then stood, and which she mounted slowly 
and with apparent difficulty. I felt an im
pulse to go down to meet her; and I was 
drawn towards her by s^imc power then un
known tome, bul which I have since learned; 
a p^owcr I will explain in some future lecture. 
Gently I moved along the path, which I 
trod with the greatest of case. I saw her 
gathering f^wers, which she foniicd into 
beautiful b^s^iuels and wreaths, and although 
cngagc^l in such u pleasant occupation, ycl 
a cloud sccmcd lo hang around her face, 
and lherc was a something lacking, notwith
standing the joyful scenes around hcr. 
Gradually approaching, I felt that I had been 
in hcr company before. When close to hcr 
I slopp^-d and scanned hcr countenance. I 
then beheld one who, when upon earlh, 
wore a crown. I was, as it were, ri vetted lo 
Ihc spot, continuing to gazc up^>n her, 
scarcely realizing Ihc fact that it wns lhe 
spirit of one before whom I had stopped 
while upon earth. I said to hcr: “ Friend, 
arc you the one I knew upon earth?" 
“ Yes." was the answer. “ Do you not per
ceive the spell that exists between us,—that 
of the two powers being joined together? 
We have mel before. You were drawn lo 
mc, and until I saw you I could not toll 
why I wns altntclcd lo the side of the hill." 
“Bul have you not had disappointments 
since you have boon here?" I inquired. 
“Yes, many," wns the answer. “I find 
that instead of being waited upon I have lo 
do everything here for mysclf, and learn 
how to do it. Knowledge can, I perceive, 
only be gained by searching for il, and 
deeply inquiring .nto and learning how lo do 
things." “How is it," I said, “that a 
cloud still hangs over your face and around 
your splrit-faIm in the manner that it docs?" 
“ Woul^l," she said, “ I could recall the life 
I spent upon earlh! Even amid these lovely 
scenes, wrought as Ihcy are in glory,—up
lifting one great and mighty song to the 
higher sp^*res,—I am not happy. Would 
that I could undo the greater part of the 
actions of my earth-life! Would that I 
could return and live that life over again! 
I should then attempt lo make il return me 
a thousandfold more the happiness Ilian my 
past life has done!—a life that I trifled 
away and did nol utilize as I should have 
done." ‘ • But will not your many acquaint
ances help or assist you?" I asked. “They 
will merely point me out the road to any
thing I wish to know or do; they toll me 
that I must luar^i and suck for myself." was 
the reply. Here she dropped a flower, and 
I full an inclination to stoop and pick it up. 
bul I was restrained by a prower and drawn 
back, and she, upon whom thousands had 
waited in the car-th-life, had lo sto^ip and 
pick up the blossom her•self. She bade mc 
adieu, saying wc should meet again, and 
passed on.

Now, considering the vast and beautiful 
scenes I had beheld, I wns determined lo 
start al thc trunks or roots of them all, and 
Iracc them up. I sto qwd and look the bud 
of a flower I saw. After taking il it sccmcd 
to expand with a rapidity of growth marvel
lous to behold; il sprang forth from a bud 
into a noble flower. On an examination of 
this flower I pcr^'civcd that il was arranged 
in double sets of four large blossoms amal
gamated in one, lhe petals forming a sort of I 
shelter to them. From this flower lherc 
cmairatcd a bright light, which I ascertained 
to bc a fine magnetic ^0^1 passing from 
Ihc stem of the flower, tracing ilsclf in Ihc 
leaves and then cmcIging from thc ccatCI, 
whcncc it sent out a glow much Ihc same as 
phosphorous docs with you, and cvenlunting I 
in glassy, twinkling brightness, like that 
which the diamond emits.

After passing through lhesc wools nnd 
valcs I full a desire for more company. I
wished to return to lhe city l had visited 
previously, nnd sue if I could not ascertain 
whether thc slructur'es camprisiag il wore ns 
firm and solid as thos^* of earth. I found 
that—although I know not the direction— 
by e^>a<'^u>tratlag my mind upon the lo^-ality, 
and exerting my will-prower, I wns lifted and 
launched forth, and oncC more I arrivesl at 
lhe gales, whcru I saw thousands of spirits 
coming from different directions, bringing 
boquels of flowers of ovury dcscriptio^n. 
Thu leaves of Ihc flowers were pondanl, nnd 
I was lold that while b^*ing gulhur^'^l many 
of them cmitlud slrains of music. I was 
then waftcl inside Ihu vast and noble city*. 
Here s^"uiag many of my llc<|uuiatanc<■*l. I 
dulur•^niaud lo find oul whether the different 
religious sects which exist ups>n earth or^* 
c^imbinud in thus^< sphcrca. .Meeting a sagu,
whose lmir hung down ta-low his shoulders, 
his eyes glistening with brightness, tran
quility rcigniiig in his features, and with Ihc 
softne-ss of dew in Ihc expression of his 
eauatunanee, I thus addr'esscd him: “Most 
reverend sir, can you give mu any enlighten
ment up^>n what I have sccn? I wish to Is* 
tak<y> through this great cily, and have it 
explained to mo bow it was built, nnd I also 
wish to know, sage, as lo many qucslioas 
which have urls^■a in my mind concerning 
thu sccls and r^•ligiaas of uarlh, whether 
Ihcy are all combined, or orc they sc-alton'd 
through this vast sphere." “Come for
ward," lie said, “I will bo your guide for 
thu presentt I will, in the frat place, take
you to a community of those* who are guncr- 
ally called ‘of advance^l minds’ in Ihuse 1 
spheres. This city is is inhabited by men__ -
•piritual men—wc will call them sm-h—who, j 
when up^>n earth, wcrc of a lita-ral turn of , 
mind, who had Ihu happiness to b^-nufit the 
human family, and sought lo do gosHl in i 
various ways; and when Ihcy passed on they , 
formed into what you may term a band, or , 
a strong company. I do not ta'lotig lo this ; 
sphere, but I often visil il with pleasure, ,

just as “ man visits with delight the •eeacs 
of his childhood. It is to this cily tlmt iny 
sympathies are iitlriiulcd; it was I who laid 
Ihu fauadatioa-•loau of Ihal vast nnd mighty 
pile which you sue b^*fore you." “How 
strange, friend; indued, 'lis strange. You
spaMik lo me of things I desire lo under-1 
stand. It is only little llint I have as ycl 
formed of a coaeupliaa of thcsc things, and 
it scums even now tlmt I um lo^<kiag through 
Ihu wrong end of Ihu •py-ghu•«." was my 
remark. “Ah, friend," hu returne*d, “you1 
nccd not lo look through uilhur und of the I 
glass. Thu more you dive into whnl you 
scc, Ihu greater nnd more expand'd will be-1 
come your power—your spiritual p^owur. 
This way."

Hu took mc thun through varlau• houses, 
and introduced me lo many of thc com|>allv 
there present, speaking all thc while in such 
soft and delightful language that it was en- 
ehaaliag to my spiritual •<*a•c to listen lo 
him. Here I mcl one who had pMisscd away 
from earth when young. I found that he 
had to larry and learn that which would 
have bccn taught him in thc terrestrial 
sphere*. I Il•ccvtalned that the p>Il••iag on 
of little* children was attundc«l with disad
vantage—that it was pircfer-ablu to live a 
healthful and good-aged life on earth; and 
then, when the* form could no longer sustain 
thc spirit, lo ciIcv up><>n its nuw •^'eac of 
life. I them askcd: “Where are all those, 
friend, that have passed away from earlh in 
youth?" “I will take you to the locality 
where many of them sojourn," he replied, 
“ and will explain to you the mode for find
ing it.”

We pa.ssud down thu streets of the city, 
from one to aaolhev, until we come to a large 
square, where there was a great combining 
of spiriis, whose dumuaaauv onu to another 
impressed me with thc conviction that they 
were bound together by so strong a tic that 
nought could scvur them.

We passed on farther, until we came lo a 
group of a dlffereal sori: that is to say, 
they were all young—all young, nnd resid
ing in one pari of thc city. I pcreeivcd 
that they were blended together by a power 
which drew them sympathetically onu to 
another; and here I found that if you were 
in perfect harmony with one you were drawn 
to, you had no need to use vocal speech to 
communicate; for, by thu blending of 
thoughts, you could read each other just as 
you can writing through a gloss. ’ ‘ Won
drous! " I exclaimed, as I looked upon what 
I there behold; “it is truly wonderful." 
After we had visited olhur ports of this 
grcal city, lurning to my guide I askcd: 
“Is this really firm? Are ils foundations 
buill of lhe same material os those of thc 
cities of earth?" “No, friend," was the 
response, “certainly not; yel to your eye il 
appH*“« so.“How is that?" I asked. 
“ Your spiritual eye," he replied, “has not 
yet became en rapport with •plvilual things. 
You yel have ab^iut you an uarthly taint 
which you have to rid yourself of. You 
measure what you now sce by the same con
ception that clung to you in the rudimentary 
sphuru. These old thought•—thc•c old 
clingiag•—must pass away liefore you c^an 
compute things by the true spiritual meas
ure." “How long will that be?" I sighed. 
“Sometime.” was lhe response.

Hc thun drew mc away to a high or lofty 
mountain. I sccmu^l to have been b^nne on 
a cloud, nnd I could nol scc as I passc^l on. 
“Here." he said, poinling to a valley, “is 
the place where many thousands of spirits 
have joinu^l together. They are of. what 
you ter-m, the Protcstanl denominatlan. 
Here they eommemaratc all lheir analvev- 
•arle•. They have piles of buildings, as 
you can sc«. You can stray over them if 
you wish. Those spirits still believe that 
they have yet to pass into the existence- 
which, when upon eavlh. they contemplated 
attaining when they passu^l from Ihonix*, for 
they still hold to the old idea of • huavun. ' 
If you like, we will step down and Ihurc Ih*- 
hold the signs. " I was eurnous_my curi
osity being raised, and spiritual curla•ity is 
far mor^* iatcn•e than the earthly, because 
there is somulhing so grand, so awful, so 
myslic—there is investing ever^•thlag some- 
thmg so my•lcrlou• to a acw-b^<va sp1.!1 Gi“1 
he is anxious not lo t^n-ry, but lo grasp at 
aacc• the whole of lhe univcisc. We scemud 
to fly down, and Ihcru I saw many whom I 
had known upon earth, all thinking that the I 
‘ • Re•uvreetiaa Day."— * • the J udgcmcnt

(A lengthened pause hove occurred, owing 
to a loud pcal of thunder.)

The electricity which is flying about is 
too much for me I will ivy and impart lo 
you an understanding of those paths which, 
I stated, varied in width, and which, I was 
aboul to observe, arc sepra^tcd by distances 
appr^>ximaling lo Ion of your miles. In 
those spaces arc Ic•r^dcz^vous, whore spirits 
who arc baffled or misled find a center to 
which they arc* drawn, and then placing lhe 
spiritual pulsc of their spiritual ImmIIcs lo 
Ihc north or south, they can judge of the 
distance yel to Ii“^v<.'isc ere Ihcy arrive at 
lheir destinalion. The smaller paths gener
ally load into different planes of lhe sphere; 
for, lot mc loll you, each country of earth, 
—Hindo^is. Turks, and all other nations, 
loo numerous to mention,—have planes of 
their own.

still havu huge buildings with lofty domes 
lowering la Ihu skius of lhe spiritual uni
verse! " Thought I Have they not yet re
ceived thu light which I so craved “ficv in 
earth-llle•, and which I did not veccivc until 
I cnt«r^*d spirit-life*. Is that which I now 
behold really iruc; or am I yet aajouvning 
upan the earth? Higher I must linvc risen, 
—aye, higher,—for such rec*ni*s “« I now 
witness I could not havu suun upm the ler- 
rosivial sphere. Turning io thu sagu, I gave

| expression lo my ihoughls, thus: “Friend, 
I indued, I IcoI yet half a doubt whether I 
| have passed through that changc tcvmr^l 
i‘death.’" Hu mad* na vr•poa•c, but
pressed with his hands ray spiritual brow, 
nnd I awake io a vision; alter thc passing 
al which, as p^*vmiaaian was not granted us 
ta untcv the city, wc havered avur it, “• stars 
•cum to havcv ovcv yauv world. “Wuil," 
said my guide, “and I will ap*n youv 

¡visional pawuvs, so that yaur p^*i^*^*ptian will I • “The Grand Reality," being experiences in •^-irlt 
*xpand uao you will thun Im. *n“blud la life of J celebrated dramatist, rrceixel through a<xp“nd, ana you wi11 .U*1 n* *n“b|*^1 L^n^ medium and edited b’ Hugh Junor Brown,
picvuciv* lhe amount of bigotry and picjudic* | authorof “The Holy Truth,” “Rational CbrUtlJBnuy” 
that avu rampant in this bo^ly, qualities thai ConfleUB^V*0 A^^.y and RrJ•on,” “til*
avu as vil* with .hum still as when Ihcy tied t
th* cav^h." Here, by coming in contact I (To * couttouedL>
with a spirit, an* become« endawe^l with lhe 
faculty af reading the Iredinga that arc with
in thal spirit. “Bul, friend," continued 
my guide, “ I am proud le< say that Ihc lays

' avu last coming when such parlies as Ihcse
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When you send in your HulacripcOnfl, 

please fUruisb the names of as many Spirit
ualists as you can, both at your own place 

ybu now betoiTwill not lie"banded together and »dJoin'ng towns- wbom we c*n s^'Dd
to per^ietuate superstition, then man shall sample copies. •..................... , ".
tread the silvery shore with his c^ms^-ienc^* ' 
free, and will not have his rcas^in led cap
tive, as has been too long the case, but he 
will come forth in his new birth as the child 
of innocence, waiting to receive readily the 
grand truths of spiritual life." Taking a 
parting glance at the community below us, 
I could not but reciprocate the repugnance* 
which they apparently entertaini-d towards
us.

Again wc swept on over hill and dale, and 
as we jiaused we saw many towns or village* . 
the inhabitants of which were far more in 
harmony than the great InmIv wc had re
cently left behind. “ 
lages we tarried at the residence of a spirit 
who seeme^l to be a friend of the old sage. 
He t^i^ik us by the hand, and led us up a 
pathway to his beautiful house or mansion, 
but not a mansion of the description pertain
ing to any of earth. The framework was 
light, elegant, and yet simple; nothing dis
cordant about it. It seemed to be suppsirted
in a manner of law, beauty, and harmony. 
Being weak with my travels, I was led 
gently by the hand into a room, which 
opened out upon a lawn, from whence pro
ceeded the most delightful fragrance* of 
flowers. The beautiful scene around was 
enhanced by the music of a stream which 
meandered past the house. Friends came
around me saying: “Thou art weak from 
having traveled fur; wilt thou take nourish
ment?" I then thought, how strange*!
Doth this frame require nourishment? Doth 
it require rest like that old earth-frame? 
Then I was just beginning to r^*alize the 
spiritual existence, and every hour of time, 
as you would say. seemed to open up to me 
a new light. They brought me some liquid, 
the tasting of which, even in the smallest 
quantity, imparted wondrous strength to me. 
I now extende^l myself for repMwe. and slept, 
not as when in the physical body, but its 
equivalent in spiritual life, and during the 
slumber my virional powers were expandedL 
In my vision I swept over the space that I 

I was destined to traverse*. I travele^l over
spheres and grades that I was sulisequently 
to visit. I saw the countenances of many 
who had departed from earth long before 
me, who. I thought, if the religion I had 

: been taught were true, would be writhing in 
1 the torments of a fiery furnace. After 
awakening—being much refreshed by my 
sleep—I got into conversation with four 
marked spirits, who appeare^l to be the 
rulers of this plane or sphere. I asked 

,them: “Is theie. or is there not. friends. ____ _______,  ______
¡a hell in this universe? for it appears to me think The Progressive Thixker will be» 
that I have seen nothing as yet to bring to great suceess"

i my mind the teachings I received when 
I young m being true. Is there reaiiy a 
1 place where they torment in a diabolical 
manner—in the way I was taught when on 

I earth?. ' “No. rriend. was. hteir answer: 
“but it will be your duty to pass through 
these grades, and find, if you can. such a 

I place, now that you have visited some of the 
brighter parts of the second sphere. There 

Dav," was vet to come, and that they were are other ptanc*, but you must be taken 
still to pace the paths they did while on the back again to the firs’. Wc shaH leal .vou 
mundane sphere*, j

¡said: ‘‘Spirit, const thou tell me how it is . . ; .
J that these spirits here still cling to that ;less. useless s^ribbfe- 
which they were taught when upon earth— ‘ '
when they see the vast and woudrous things 
before them?" “Yes. Do you not see, 
friend." said he. “that those who are of 
prejudiced and fixed opinion cannot pe*n<-- 
trate further than what they have seen «pon 
earth? They have brought them oN nteaa 
with them—all their old thoughts, and they { 
cannot change them until their spiritual 
vision is ops-ned; until the faculties of the 
spiritual life are further developied they can
not break away from tho path they hare 
marked out for themselves. You can hear 
them harping on the same old tunes—utter-1 
ing the s^ime shouts of glory and cries for 
mercy as when upon e^^tli. But we* cannot
linger. "

We deporte^l, and a cloud seemed to putas i t __________
over my vision. Wo traveled with rapidity, ¡ nam^1 dimrasuina. Thes^* path* r^ln \<,rth* I ñr> rniADrxsa ur irTiiitw
for I could feel we did so from our passage* South. Bast anl Me*st. Tlrey nn* fater I IK. traAKLKS n. HIDDEN*
through the air—the traversing of which I sected by paths of more coiitractexl breadths '[HIE YOUNG PHYSICIAN who IS PEKroi 
cannot deseri^s —so peculiar is it. Wc come leadingf » «v1.*-'. if Y“'< would «»dit a ^h ,!^Cn‘Uh,WUnUl*ef.U::lreeIn K**’ Norte ?
to vai«t and mighty plains. They extended 'cry dif^vul^ i?11- if vou pta«^ on |||s forms, ppuraenis lament
farther than my spiritual sight could pune- * * ~ 1 1 11 1s at a llst
trate, and I could n cities in even- direc-
I|o|
“ Friend, shall I ever reach the termination 
of those plains? for they seem to extend to 
sueh an ineompirehensible distance that my

Near one of these vil-
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read a sample copy, will desire to become 
pcr^nancnt auIi«criI)c*rs.
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kind reapon.ac« that come to ua from Maine 
to Texas—in Iu^*I, fvam all parts of thc 
country. We have touched a ve-apMn^siiie* 
chavd in the huavls of the people.

A Nate From an Appreciative Kcadev. 
To thr Editor.

A copy af lhe first isauu af youv I*vw 
oressive Thixker was handed me loday. 
I am ao plrasr^l with il that I unclose mb- 
•evlplioa fov ane yrav. Plraa« send it to 
624 Polk atvrel, Son Franciaco, CalifonuiLl 
The world m-cda mare goa^l papers, mjre 
avenur« for fro« thought. I havu rc.ad rvevy
word of yauv paper, and feci a« I writ* thiS 
that il will m^^*t lhe demands of maar 
minds, will mrcl with favai, and wiU s«» 
crcd. Thu print is large and cleav; thu fact 
is beautiful; ils editorials broad and grand 
in view. Thc soul is expressing itself is 
cvcvy new awakening, and the work yon 
Progressive Thinker will accomplish t 
apcning ihc daav lo lol in thc sunlight of 
glorious truths lo those who havu not sous 
Ihu brightness af God's gvcat lave, will I* 
to yau a luxuriant garden af rar« bioasoax 
Go an. brother, and may lhe angels gai 
and guard you in this unte-vpriac and
yau kr«p alaft Ihc banner af Fr«« Thougl 
clathe-d in Ihc mantle af charity and ff 
will toward all.

“ And when the last itTps hare token.
And the gates of the City appear.

Shining Io fn-tal. uob^dieo.
And mop of angel- l^iat o^t on Ihu ear. 

When all that now seem- my-UrioiM
Will be plain and elear as th, da,;

The hills of the road will nothing
When you get hi the end of the way^ j 

m And you will thun rejoice in thr full 
fiuilian af your labars, rcjoicc with kindn 
souls and rrccivc baptisms anew al thu faol 
af wisdom in lhe Celestial Halls aI«vr.

Chicago. HI. Rose L. Bi shxeu» |

H UNDREDS of different secular papers, with 
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each per copy. We foU^ salt as nrarly as ^^*r^ 
offeriDg The Progressive Thinker on imi 
w erks for 35 cent*. W e ask the WAW.duu Sntrl^Jll*11* 
to give It, too. an immense cirrulaUoa. Dor s^^si 
will not be In vain.
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Mrs. C. E. Eddv. Fulton stre^ 
Mr. HotchkL««, 3131 Dearborn at^e.
Mrs. Hansen, S4 Bi*hop <-v»urt.
Mr^. S. De Wolf, 37V W. Van Buren
Mrs. Ohl Williams, cor. aud AMilaad
Mrs. Wolf, 615 Fultoa street.
Mrs. Orris, 5^16 Washl^gt^kn h^tulev^^rd.
Mrs. Lois Jack. 62 Page st^^^
Prof. G. G. W. VanHorn. 33U W. Moo^ie street 
F. M. Eddy, V* S. Green *trw^
Mrs. Flona* A. Brown, 99 X. Ada stre^

J. S. Dean, 8704 Cottage* Grore avenue. 
Mrs. Hattie E. Davis, <43 W. Madison sIic^ii 
Mrs. Dr. M. A. Mohn, 714 W. Lake «tre^ 
Mrs. Plrnte, 1237 W. Maliwn st^rt.

. Wc shall load you 
Addr^*'••ing th* •age■. I I forth in the evenlag. when you will scc many

■ | | : of your old e^<mpanlaas who have led a rusl-
"■ ■■">—each taking the path 

Ui“t lie was most fond of when up>on earth. " 
s I said: “FI^lends. I want nol lo lrarn or

; | know ihrsc liiings lhal arc distressing. 1
f lh“l 1 w*sb lo 1* introduced to Ihc most plcaMnt 

L •ecnc•" “Ah! larry." Ihcy said; “you 
I must p^ass through tho lower as well as thc I 
¡higher." “Well. I am agreeable,*' wia« my 
I reply; “but come, I fccl in a hurry. 1 feel 
1 OS H thc time wcrc short* I am imputiunt Sour 1>*< Mr Causer “nd Xatural Cur* sf
I lo precccd and p>enelr“lc the mysteries sur-1 ------
' r^iunding all I have to scc.’’ |t,e“,*,,r |“ .u.1«*1 °( Mr. Darts mar be canasl trd by lullci <n In , _

Onw'iird wa alailcd, and we look n pal^^^. Ibis <-rti«*, 63 Warrcn “tunur* B-<*toa, 
.There arc paths, “• they cxptemud .o me, PnliC’iaThnaSka’.l.al;U<™f^U,TJlafrom 9 
running lo-warda even* point of your com- uvrry varicly of «4^^ di^a^, uilhor p^i-dcaltv 
puaa, vav^'ing in br^■^ldth—same Ihrre fuel. Ia1, J^ap.“* .o1«11«* |o rn««1 the pccuS“illSfl^ 
1 . a.«. _ I vrquiicmcals of each caac. Further nf-vmlkn Mla^imo Icn frct, same Iwonty foct. and othcva i, mall if drsircd.
farty frct of youv earthly mcaaureme■at; I C>®«ultjtion, with special dircctiona M curr. rt, 

1 IhciC are none bVoadov than those af the last- | nVC7ea.UUX*eaUraI IntCivi«w * Sinplu iaa>,'nWriI 
■ . Thus« paths run Norih,

,, * South. Boat and West. They “ic intcv-
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with rrcat successaerTau• diseases, rhcumatlca h* 
~ .. jrss, dcafne» and Il

onu of thusc vaad•; you would, when tra- disorders. Falicnls al a distance can “rrangcfo 
versing these paths ¿v .hc firs. Umo, wati.-i^w1 Hu1DS[xIe5aaan“bl*UreeInns••lrcC?5c:: 

perl. Mass. ______________I turned to my compranion and said: ou* »nN aid- •* in a dBernina a.s to the. . ... • . . . . i:_i. —__ — _dlrcetion for proceeding^. It was so with 
me. I was frightcnc^l lo slarl on any of 

■ -*1 •• ;_  - _y these multitudinous tracks, for I had heanl
Ihoughls sccm to sink within me, and my that sPirits who dM ne| kn°w wre
heart lo tremble whilst 1 journey on." mm11)- bronglr1 to .h* rentar, ud ttrere re*-

maincd until tome kind and helpful spirit 
camo to hand to release them.

The direction of these* paths was then ex
plained lo me, and I was informed that by
facing lhe north I would receive a p^*culiar 
sensation. I did os directed, when I felt a 
strong magnetic curronl striking on lhe base 
of my head. I was then lold lo turn my 
back lo IhfC north, and in doing a strong
current mct mc on Ihc chest, thus indicating 
most markedly two of lhe so-called cardinal 

I was counselled 
HavC not th* 1 “nd directed to travel wholly and solcy for

“Fear not, brother," he rejoined; “you ore 
under my guidamv. I will take you and 
deliver you right through these plains before* 
I leave you,"

Presently we came upon a va«t Homan 
Cntholio body who had liande^l togeth^. 
They apjteared to cherish a feeling of too 
great resentment to allow us admission with- < 
in their city. I heard convent bells chime 
and chime and chime, and I exclaimed— 4 
“Const thou hero chime with music and L 
melody? Co^st thou horr ring out the notca , ,
of old* sujicrstition? Hath thine owners be-1 poi^nts_wmeh to travd. 
come milder in this sphere? _ _
foundations of their priestly system been i t^io present by those paths or main roads, 
shaken? It seems not, for even here they I and not diverge away into the smaller tracks.

A CAR».
Wo have In manuscript of rec^nl production 

ten automatically through thr baud of the aSH 
volume of poetic thought, rcma^cable for Its n 
of stylo ana *ubj^cltHallrr1 much of It firing • 

I live I'ssueaof thr time» and ago—got 1-ruuaflff^X1 
I claL soolal and philoa^ipbical—ao different fruss 
cintributlon» to tho IIIcrature of Spiritualism 
form a valuable and welcoms addition, has 
de^n^^oslralcd by the manner wherein portion* a 
have been received In a very limited way.

The medium, Mary K. Boozer, has ^ven orer O 
I yea^ active labor in the caufte, hea ding both ml 
and bo^lies, opening the prlw >n dno^ to those In A 
ncns and chains, and converting many through 
medlnmahlp to the fsd» of spirit existence ud ta 
communication. That has been mainly a labor 
love; and now, with a desire to publish this vuhi 
of rerse, she find* herself unable to do so with 
ass^tance through advance aubscriptiouK the alm 

• existing demand for It giving evidence of the um 
cabUitv of such method She therefore asks all ra 
Ing Uns who may want the book, which will be w 
price, to mall her 31.50, the latter stun brliyt jarw 
In foil, which will be promptly acknowledged aM I 
book aent when pobli^ied, or will returned *ho<
a"{l^Og prevant^uMicjlion.
Rapli?Mich.a’‘ * ' « * <


